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smnkm OF THB IHSSIS 
Ihe tbeozy of special f^Actions rests on four pillars i 
aoalysis* differantial aquationSf topolog/ and algobra. 
Correspondiagiy i t i s possible to dietingiiish sevsral phasast 
overlapping in s<MBe d^ree in i t s dtfiralopmoat. It also 
allows 138 to ragard the stibjeot froa differant points of view 
and i t i s the algebraic standpoint which has bean chosen in 
the present thesis. In a Monograph by Hiller [33] , i t i s 
shown that the factorisation aethod, a powerf^ tool for 
c<^ptiting eigenvalfies and reeujnr«3ee relations for soX^itions 
of second order ordinary differential equations (Xnfald and 
Hull [20]), i s equivalent to the reprosantation theoiy of 
four local Lie groups. A study of these groi«» snd their 
J«ie algsbras leads to a unified treatsont of special ftjncticn 
theory. 
In the ootirse of las t two ceaturlw;, genet ating 
functions of hypargeoaetric series has received a csrtain 
theoretical foundation and has fomd important applications 
in the theory of f inite differences and algebraic invariants* 
eoiabinatorial analysis* graph theory* the theoxy of algoritfaois 
and prograaaing on a cooputsr* probabilily theory t aatheaa^ 
tieal statist icst analytic nuaber theory* group theory and 
physics. 
The problem of finding the infinite sms (generating 
ftnctions) of sp«elal functions arising io divars* arsss 
of discrata and cwitinuotis aatbaoiaticst ai^as vgp tfca objact 
of this invastigation. TJia sttv^ of this profits i s of 
spacial intarast in tha fraaa work of Li a tiaaory for solving 
anuaaration problaois. Intarast in ^ a stud/ of spaeial futie* 
tions by l«ia tbaoretio approach has iocraasad apprsciably in 
racant tiaaa. 2ha saonographs^bo^s [31] t [32]» [33] t ['»7], 
.30] > [30]» [ ^ ] . [^] of MUiar. Iklaan ^fcarida. VUaniOn 
and «a««rzyricsy)c ara tha first davotad sntiraly to this araa 
of invastigation. All this has anablad v» to battar tiidar<-
stand tha essimea of tha proposad tools naadad to daduea our 
rasuits of spaoial ftxiotioos by obtaining aultipliar rmprm» 
santations of iooal Lia grovfis and raprasantations of Lia 
aigabras by using ganaraXixad Lia darivativas* Xhasa ooncapts 
ara introdtioad in ehaptar 1 along with a briaf s u m y of 
classical Lia thaory. Host of tha dafinltiona steouaing frcoi 
ganaral topology* diffarm tiabla aanifolds and spaeial func-
tions which ara ralavsnt to our woi^ ara prasantad. This 
sanras two pmposas. First, i t disctiasaa tha baaic eoncapts 
and tha baeicgrotsd of tha Lie groups* Lia algabjnM and 
sipaeial functions. Sacond« i t saaics to piaea tha study of 
latar chaptars in stich a %niy that asvlieit rafaranoas say 
ba appliad and ba iarought gradually to a laval of eonsidar-
abla undarstanding* Tha axataplas of Looal Lia group* 
prasantad in this ehaptar will racur throtjgfaout tha thaais* 
In CJOftptcr 2» we emsider a fo t^r dliaensi<»iaL eooiplsx 
Lid algebra ^{ai,h) with basis J^, j ~ , J^, c. For spaolal 
values of uae parameters a»b« ^(a»b) coincides with one of 
the Lie algebras <i^(l,o), ^(o ,oj and ^(o,X). Linear 
diffareatiaX operators J'^, J , J and 3 of general nature 
are c(»8ldered «id realisations of the irreducible represent 
tions J^ of ^(atb) such that V beeooes a vector space of 
analytic functions and operators foni 
a Lie algebra* are obtained. A few knonm resiilts of Niller 
[51] 'ianocha and Jain [23] * Jain izz} involving bgrperBoooetxic, 
associated Laguerre and L(i|S«i^ >dre ftsicti<Mas fallow as special 
cases of our findings, we also ccMKpute aultiplier represen-
tation of Ta and then apply i t to obtain a gwienting function 
for a special class of polynooials S^ Cx) introduead by 
Schutlz-Piszaebueh [ ^ ] . 
Chapter 3 i s devoted to the ea^licit analysia of the 
generalized (•van and odd) Heniite pdynonials theory of the 
eoaplex local Lie group G (o»l) with four diaenslonal Lie 
algebra ^(o» l ) . The irreducible representation of ^(o«l) 
i s determined by considering the f irst order linearly 
3 • -ind^endmt differential operators J^, J • J » £ and a 
realization \^ ^ ^' ^ ^ obtcULned. Generating functions of 
9van and odd generalized Hensite polynomials are obtained 
from this analysis and a few special cases involving the 
weLX icQcnm Haroite polynooiials are discusBed, 
In Ciiaptor k, w« detentine the scope of o«jr analysis 
by considering a more general 3*dlaian8lonal Lie algebra k. 
which has raallsatlonE by generalized Lie d&rlvatlvea In two 
coaplex variables* Corrmpondlng to this Lie algebra* we 
will obtain generating functions of ganerallzed siren and odl 
i^ieralta polynojilaLs by relating these polynoalals to the 
representation theory of the Lie algebra. Since the 
4-dlJienslonal siA>algebra of k. generated by i*, J% y , c Is 
Isomozphlc to ^ (o» l ) , the theory of k. Is of auoh wider 
appllcabUl^ than the theory of ^(o» l ) presented In 
Chapter 3« Ihus this chapter cm k^  Is an extension of the 
Ciiapter 3 vhlch was devoted to ^(o»l)« 
In Chapter ^, we establish a ftsidaoiental relationship 
between special linear gro^p SL{2) and a special fisactlon 
which we call as generalised Laguerre-iienalte pdynoalals 
^a,b.c,«,n^*^' 8«»A «^w treating tne general i-a»b,c,a^*^ *• 
obtain «lth the help of a table given In this chapter, a 
nuaber of special cases Involving associated Laguerre, 
Laguerre Heratlte* generalised Hermlte, Bessal, Shlval^'s 
pseudo Laguerre, Heat and generalized Heat polynoalals 
and Schultz-Plsiachlch polynoialals. These special cases 
arise nattiraUy by aaklag use of the results of 
S'zigo [A6], RalnvlUe [38]» Schults-Plsxachlcb {ko], Krall 
and Frimc £27]» Halao [Id]. CMhara [iO] and Bragg [9]. Va 
usad tha idaa of Llm thaoxy as si«ga8tad by HUiar [35] and 
Valaner [dO]» [31] t [92] with a vlaw fov obtaining ganarating 
funetions Tor a elaas of poLynooiala ^a b c a a^ ^^ * ^^^*^* 
InvalvaB tha introduetlon of first ordar Xinaar diffarantiaX 
operatora ganarating a Lia algabra isoaorphie to 81(2) 
iiit P* 3] and than baa ad on thaaa oparatora* wa datanaina a 
aultipXiar rapraaantation of CT(g) f](9i^y)» g t SL(2)« By 
choosing tha anaiytic fiaietion fCx»y} in diffarant «i«ya» this 
auLtipliar rapraaantation laads us to ganantiog functions 
involving tha ganaralizad Haxnita-I«aguarra funetioas and 
thair prodiets* Spacial eaaaa iaad naturally to many naw 
and known ganarating finotionst tha bast imowi of whioh is 
tha HUla-'Hardy fomiila. 
Saetiona and aquatioos hava baan ntiabarad ohaptanrisa. 
A coaprahanaiva bibliography appoara at th9 and with tha 
authors naaas in alphabatioal ordar. Rafaraneaa to tha 
bibliograpiv ara ntnbarad in bracKats. 
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III* invftttigatioas of S. Li«» ai««ci at tlia vaa of 
groiipa in dlffaroatial aquations by studying tha strtietiiraa 
of tha isvariaat groups of difftiraotial opera tors. It was 
due to hia titat tiia theory of finite eoQtimxnM groups» kaown 
as uie groiips was eraated. The next stage of tbe appiieation 
of grot|» represantaUoa tbeoiy bsgaa with S.P. wigner wbo 
used this theory as a unifon Method of studying special 
fimetions. His lectures delivered at ^%iiversity of PrincettMi 
in i955 were published in the fors of a hook i s 196S by 
J«U. Talaaa [47]. In the saae year there appeared a hook 
by »• ittller Cil]> who treated by utiifom siethoda a parti-
cularly wide class of special functions. A sioncgraphic 
presentation of the theory of special functions by the aethod 
of representation theory was also given by N.J* VUenkin [^] 
in 1965. Another book by v. ilUler i52] (Qa syaaietiy grov^B 
and their applicationGJappeared in 1972 , who laade use of the 
outstanding aohiev«aents of the writings of B. Boemer» 
X. Gelfand, M. Maiaark, N« VUenkin, H, Woyl and S, iigner. 
In 19^4, A* tfawrsynosyk [^ 19] published a book Group represen-
tations and special f^sictions which differs fron Vilenkin*s 
Monograph i^a] in a sense that a nore extensive treatatnt of 
the geoaecric aspects oi the theoiy of special functions i s 
presented. 
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To stall* tb«^  thttsis s«l t eootalnsdy la the prosent 
ch«(ptar w« praparo th« baslo baeit-grouad naedtd frcMi th« 
th»ofy of Li •-groups* ttaalr n^iirasaatatians and gaaarating 
fuActioas of spaeial fuactloas, for tJno daval^^ant of tba 
subsoquant ebaptan. Ifost of fcha daflaltloiis etoMULng froa 
gaaaral topology* aaoifolds and iJ.a grotipe and spacial 
fimeUons ara praeentad froa [29]» [36] * [38], [59], [ 9 ] , 
L^]» (12] , [13], [14], [15] and [33j. 
1.1 U f Gr9^ Pf 
In this section wa skatoh in briaf tha idaa of Lia 
groyps as wall as loeal U.a groyps and disctiss soaa axaaplas 
whiob ara of ralsvaaea to our woxic* 
A topologieal spaea X i s said to ba locally iSt<elidaan 
i f avary point of X has a naigl^O'irhood which i s boaaomorphic 
to soaa open siiisat in i^. A locally S>«lidaan spaca X i s 
callad an n-diiaansional t^ologioal aiaaifold* In a topological 
oanifold V 9 « X, naighbourhood n and hoaaoiaorphisa ^ t tv —•> 
^(tr) C R"* font a pair (l!«|i} callad ^ a chart or coordinate 
pair* 
Qftgn^t^yi 1^1*^ 
Lat X ha an n-diaansional topologieal manifold and 
^ * i(^g>^a^ < > */^ } '^^ ^ collection of eharta for soao 
index a«t A • th« coil«eUoii S l« oall^i a dlff«r«iiU«bl« 
structtir* on X i f th« XollonriJ^ eontiitiaiui iiold t 
( i ) " tl^ . X, 
( i i ) whmtrrw n^  H ^h =y.f,t!tm aiapa 
ar« C*-ai«ps, that i s , partiai. darivativaa of all oiMare 
•xist and ara cootinuoue^ 
( i i i ) 5 ia Aaadaal with raapeet to <i) and ( i i ) . 
fha topological aanifold X togathar with tha diffaren-
tiabla atrticture S ia call ad aa a-diaaoaioaal diffarantiabla 
or aaooth aaaifold. 
If in abova dafinition in ( i i ) ^C -^sapa** w raplaead 
by ^^analytic aapa** than S dafinaa an ttaai/tie atruettira on 
X end X ia callai an n-dia«iaionaX analytic aanif^ld, 
Lot X ba an n-dinaneional aaooth (analytic) aanifdd 
and lot ^^  ba a naighbotirhood of peX atjoh that (tt, )^ ha a 
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Chart. A fineUoa t i H —> R i s add to b« diiff«r«ntl^i» 
(analyUc) If f o "^^  t ^ (ft) —> R is dirf«rciiU«bi« 
(analytic) fuaetioa* 
ha danota by C (p), tha aat of all diffaraatie^la fttietiona 
on tha naigtiborbood of p c X« 
Lat £ • [affb] ba a dosal lataival and X ba an 
Q-dlaanalonal dlffarwtiabla (analytic) nanifsld. 
A Bwip cr i I —> X su6h tbat cr o j / i U ^ ^ j^(!0 ^ a" is 
C*^ nap (analytic) for wry chart ('% )^» for which cr- o o^  i t 
dafinad i t callad a dULffarantiabla (analytic) eunra in X. 
If tha manifold la uro-trisa ceonaotad, thromh mtf point 
W9 have infinitaly aaiiy euiv«s« 
W« atsoelate to oaeh polat p « o"(c} c X» e ]Lia««r 
oporator a s C*(p) -—» R by 
« f - — ( f ( r ( t ) » | , f t c f C p ) , t € i 
dt ]t«e 
callad tb« taagant vector to the ourve or at p • ^ (e). Ihe 
linearity of the operator a follows fro0 the deflaitloOt as 
wall aa It can also he easily obsexved that %{t) « o for a 
constant function K* If the aanlfold X Is are-wlae connected 
throt«h each point p t X, there pass Inflnltaly aany curves 
and each curve gives rise to a tangent vector ai at p. We 
denote this collection of tangent vectors at p tagr t X called 
the tangent space at p. Ve define operations '** and acalar 
Btatlplloatlon ^«' on tJL by 
ia*^) i m mt * ^t and (a.a) f • a.(af) ^ 
«,(! c T^ Xt f « C*(p). a « a 
naiang t^X into a vector space over R. Fortunately T^ X tums 
out to be an n*dlaenslonal vector space (cf» %t«ushlna [29])• 
Now we are read^ to Introduce Ll»-*grot|^  and their 
Lle-algebrsB. 
An ii-4iMn8ioaaL •oalytic itanifoXd G in wULeh th«r« 
i s giv«o a blnaxy operation ' • ' with r*tp«et to vliiob i t is 
a groMp also i s call ad a tie-^groiv i f the nto/>^  
( i) (a,b) a G X 0 — ^ a b f G , 
( i i ) a c G > a"^f 0 
ara analytic. 
tKa raeaU that by an alf^ra J wa aaen a vaetor 
fipaea ovar ^C ^ vhieti, in-addition to addition of 
vectors y tba operators •' of vac tors is also dafiaad suob 
that (9 , *t •) ia a Ring. Mao tha algabra Q ia callad a 
Lia algabra i f tha multiplicaUon .* saUsfiaa 
( i) «•« m o» ( i i ) a .( l . t ) • 3.(7,«) f r.(a,3} • o , 
a,|»T c q. 
Va hava saan that tangant apaca T X of a diffarantiabXa 
manifold ia a vaotor spaea, and tharafora f^ O Iha tangant 
spMo of Lia-group G at identity a i s alao a vaetor spaea* 
Noir wa daaonstrata hov tha addition struetura on G (tha groMp 
structure) give sone additional structin*a on T^ G. Let 
s,^ a T G be tha tangant vectors eorresponding to the eurves 
g(t) and h(t), t c X» g(o) • h(o) • a, o e Z* lev using tha 
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operation ^ •' in 0 and (!)• (U) of dofialUoa xa«9, wa aaa 
daflnas anotliar analyUe eunra passing thromli a. tha tangant 
vaotor to K(t) at a i s daoot^ by [«»p]. this dafiaas anottor 
operatlcHi on T^Q oallad bnelcat oparatioa and i t ean ba aasily 
eaan tiiat tbis oparatloo satisfias 
thus r^ O is aada into a Lia aXgabra of a Lia gro^p 0. 
A eoatpiax abstract U.o aiisbra ^ is a ooapiax 
vector spaoa togatiier with a auitiplieatiao [<t,3} e ^ dafinad 
for all i,^ sC£f such that 
(1) L«»?3 - H.it«]» 
(3) [[«tJ»3. T] • [ [^,T3,«3 . [ [ « , T 3 , 3 ] , « . 3, t e ^ . 
In thaoiy of U.»-grot«>a» ganarally Lia algabra Is 
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takoD to btt U.t-alg«bra of l^rt iava.iaat vaetor fiolds* 
but for otir puipose wo ntod only t G. 
Xn appXiofttioQ of U t ir«t9t (that i s i#i«*th«oiy)« 
acoy tSm^B wo do aot roqiiiro global Lio«grot9«» tlui ono'o 
wtiXGto w0 jstiv doflAod abovot btft only loeal Lie groupB aeliro 
the ptijyoao. llioso are tb« groiya In wbleh only nolglftour-
bood of identity elesseat oany tbe differentlablo (or 
analytie) strtjcttu^e coapatable to tbe algebrale struettire. 
tijxfilicitly a local Lit fiovfi i s defined as foUow • 
D^|^niti9a,^,|t7 
A eoaplex n^>diaensioaal looal Lit r^otip G in tbe 
neigbbourbood V c: C^ i* deterained by a fisiotioB 
(1) /(gph) c C ° b^** "ii « • * » « / • 
(2) Qf(s*b) Is enalytio in eaob of its 2n argtments. 
(5) lifUfh) e / , pith,!) fV tiim pifiLg.h),k) . ^Cl,/J(h,k)) 
/• 
(^) 0((«.l) • g. jkl»«) - g for aU g i:V. 
Xn general theory of Lie ^roi^a as we b«v« already 
pointed out that generally i ts ^.e-algebra eonaists of left 
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iavarlADt v«etor fl«ld8« and there is an asisoeiation of this 
Lie iigabra to tha U.<» group by a oalcbrated sap '^aj^ ?' 
oaliod tha as^onaatiaX aapi and i t a local liffaoaorphlsa* 
Xhis notion eanyovar nattiraUy to our Lit ligabra also, 
naaaly* BJ9 t T^O —> 0« Thus V (Z < t \it 9Xp a t Q. This 
i s wall daaionstratedi t>y tha following fact that for t e R* 
ajpta givas risa to a ourva in G, whoaa tangtnt vaetor at 
9 is a. It i s also odious that 9iiipo • a» whara o i s saro 
tangant vactor. 
It i s worth aantioning that in casa of Lie groups of 
aatricas» this axponmtial sap coincidas with usual axpoaan-
tial of matricas (of* axa^plas giv«:a halow). Purthar as^o* 
nantial maps baing local diffaoaoiphiaasy tha notion axtands 
to local Lie groiJ«>s also. 
Wa l i s t SQMa axai^ plas of global (local) Li« groti^s 
which will ba subsaqu«itly ustd in our woric. 
*^ "S^ fkm§m^ Uftf^r gir?\ip Qif(ii, c ) 
Tha sat of all non-aingular n x n oo^plax OMitrieas 
danotad by QL(n, C,) i* %. group with raspact to usual aulti-
plieation of aatrices* Tha datarminant ftmetioi 
d s C3»*(n, C ) * C f •VJlPP» QL(n» C ) with a topiaogy» 
-2 
with raspact to whioh QL(n, C) baooaas an opaa sat of cr 
ID 
( C b«ins idwtifi«d witt^BMt o£ all tk X n satriOM wmr 
C ^f writing « aatrix ae an a -ttyla of coaplax ayabeni). 
FroM dafialUon of •anifolde i t trivially feUiowa that o>pan 
fiote of an o-diaaasioiial aanifoicts ara a-<iiA«iaioaia. 
-2 
aanifolds. fioraovar Cr i» atttOBkatleally aqulppad vith Jt 
aoaiytie atruetura eoataiaiog aingla chart (CT • X) and 
tbarefora an analytic aaaifold. With tbaaa oonsidarmtiona 
Quin, C ) baeoiBaa an a'-diatnsional analytic aanifold 
(therafora 2B raal)« It ia aaay to aaa tiiat grovp oparation 
and invaraion ara caalytie functiona and tharafora QLia, C*) 
ia an n^-diaianaional U.a> group* a^ rtAaric that tha 1.1 a-
algabra of tha Lia^roup GL(n, (C ) i t tha tat of all a x n 
aaatrieat and therafora C, • 
2. m tpf<?4i^  lint^r g^y» ^(1) 
Tha tat of aU noii»aingu^r 2 x 2 eoeiplax laatricaa 
auch that dat g • 1» ia danotad by SL(2). Xt i t eartaialy 
a atibgroup uf Gb(2» C)» Fttrt.haniora« SL{2) ia >-diaantional 
analytic Uia irot: .^ Lot ut coaputa ita Lia algabm which ia 
danotad by al(2). daarly for avaiy A c nlU) 939 A • a^  c SL(2) 
and tharafora dat (a^) • 1 givae ua traca A « o* llaia 81(2} • 
(aU 2 x 2 laatrleM ov«r C with tr. A « o)« QR« can 
e i^ooia tha jrollowing basit for al(2), ganaraUy tiMd In 
applleaUoQs 
0 - 1 0 0 , t l O 
o o •1 o 0 -4 
which aatlaflos tba foUowlag ri^ ^^ it^ o)^  
[•% •-] - 2t^. [a^, •-] . ^  •-. 
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^•!i 
the set of all aatrleea of the fom 
A 
a"**^  o o 
o 
o o 
. ' b 
» i»,c*t c <r 
la denoted by T.. It la a ^-dUAaaalonal alaply oooneeted 
local U.e r^oiip (of* [51}» p. 11). The l«le-«l«<^ni of T^ 
Is daDotud by t, and It cooaiata of the apace of •atrleea 
of the fox« 
X|^t 3*2» * j a ^ 
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whleh sst itf ist tiw foUowiog rtlsUoiis 
J . • ! .• f « i ^-[•^, • • ] - •% [ t^, • - ] . - • - . [•% • - ) . ^. 













, at bt e» t t C 
i s daaotad by 0(o»i)« It i t a ^-diaanaiooai Lit ^ro^ 
(ef. [31], p. 9). th« Ut^ algsbra of 6(otl) i s dltnotsd by 
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,a»btO,q,t f C 
li 
i s danotad by IL. Xt i s a 9-<Uasn8iaaal Lif uro^. Its 
i«ie algtbra i s isoaozphlc to tbe 3->d&ni«08lQiial U.« ftlgcbm 
L kisirlng baslB altfacnts e*» c**, #"• I , i satltljriiii tbt 
eoaotutatioa rttlations t 
(cf. LilJ. p. 299). 
Xh« prlaaiy tools nssdsd to dodueo orr rssuLts in 
special fuoctioas ars rsprssmtatioa of Lio r^oti^ s mad 
rflsirosiiatatioa of Lio alisbras by ganaralixod LLm dsrivativos. 
^•eial finotioas occur as aatrix aLanants and basis vactors 
oorrasponding to i^rasantation of local i«ia groups. Wa shall 
ba intaraatad only in a spacial Icind of roprasantation callad 
tho MuLtipliar rapraaaotation. Wa raeall that givao a grot^ 
Q and a vector spaca V, by raproeentation of G in V wa aaan 
a grow hoaoaorphisa t t Q-—-¥ QLCV), whara CKi(V) ieogroMP 
of non*singular linaar transforaations of V* fbus V g c G, 
wa hava a linaar transforaatioa t i> V—-^  VtA siaiilar 
g 
daflnition appliad to tha raprasantation of Li« group Q 
into V, Bafora dafiaiag auLtipliar r4|>rasaQtation va shall 
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Xlrat diseusB aetloo of a U.» grot^ on a oMaifolA. 
Lot 0 bo on oaalytlo Lit igroi« and N bo ai analytie 
oanifOId. a la aald to aot &a A if 
(1) tha aap M X 0 —* M, (fli,g) -^ mg IB anaiytie, 
a t Kf g t 0. 
( l i ) a«o • a t • i s idontity of G. 
Whon G aeta on N It la also oaliod at Lit f^otip of tranafop-
oatlon of N. 
Lot U bo an o^ an aiji>"*aot of C^ » tho n"dl«oiialottaI 
coAplox apaeo aueh that o t tl. thm n la aa afialytle aii»* 
•aAlfold of C*^* Smpposo a Lie «ra«(p G aota on U, than wo 
ahaXX aoo that tho action of 0 on ti indueiM aotion of G on 
tho apaeo of all aoalytlo funetlana doflnod on tf aa followa i 
Lot § bo tho Llo^algabra of tlio Llo iro«9 G» than 
wo icBow for a t jf oxpt a la a euivo In G whoao tangant 
vaetor at t « o la «« For an analytic finetlon f doflnod 
on V, wo doflno an analytic funetloo (oaispts) f by 
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[(•9q^t<t)f](x} • tixM^^taL), X c 17, « c 9. 
Here we rsoaxte that i f Q is a global i«l««groi9» tiM abo^e 
dtfinltion works for all t c R, howcnrar. If 0 i s a loeal 
Lia-grot)|>» thsn wa bava to tales ( t | saall snotigh io that tha 
aaalytioi^ of ^ i s not lost* 
Now wa dafina tha ttultiplior raprasantatioo t 
DyfWtiry? ^f^tj} inm^r Cio], p . 17) 
Lat Q ba a loeal Lia*gro%v acting on an opan naigh-
bourhood n of o in C ^» and lat el ba tha sat of all eonplax 
valuad analytie functions of n. A aultipliar r^praaantation 
I*' of G 00 el with nuLtipliar y, eonsists of a sapping 7^(g) 
of el onto el dafinad for all g a 0, f c el by 
i^is)tUx) m »(x,g) f(j«), X e n, 
whara v i ^1 % G —> € i s an analytie function and satiafias 
(i) y(x,a) - 1, aU X a If, 
(11) ^(x.g^g^) - fCxti^) viMx* *2^' *1» *2» M 2 * °* 
Proparty (2) i s SQuivalaat to tha ralation 
1 7 
DgfiniUon 1>2.3 
Hie g«n«rallz«d Lis (torlvativ« Of of an aaaXvtic 
funotioo t(x) indor th« l-paraaster group «i9«t i t tho 
analytic funetion 
d „ 
For y • 1 the ganaralisad Lia darivativa baeoaaa tba 
ordinaiy lAm darivativa. 
Xba ganaiaiisad Lia darivativa of a local Lia trana-
formatioa grom foni a Lia algabra vndar tha oparations of 
addition of darivativaa and Lia product 
Ihie aigabra ia a hoaoaorphle iaaga of L(G) t 
^a^ - °« • ^r H^.n - ^ °«* V ' a^« - " V 
Nov wa atata tha following t;heoraa which ia of funda« 
aantal iitportanoa in tha Lia-thaofy and apaoial functions 
(cf. [51] f p* 18) in a l i t t l a aodifiad fora for our uaa. 
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Let 
b« o-linearly indtepandaitt ' i l f fer^i t ial operators defined ani 
analytic in an open set tJ cZ C^- i f there exist constants 
t C j^j svch that 
then the coapiex l inear cc»ibinacionE of D^  fona a Lie algebra 
wiiich i e Che aig«^ra of ^enexuLi^ad Lie ierivacives of an 
effective local uuiitiplier representation l^ * The action of 
the grotj^ G i s obtained by ihe i n t ^ i ^ t i o n of uhe equ^cions 
— x^(t) - £ «j «*ji(x(t)>, x^(o) • 3^ f i • l . a , ,,,, m 
d o ** 
— vix^, exp^t) • v(x", expott) I a ,p . ( x ( t ) ) , vCx^'.e) • 1. 
dt J«l J •* 
where x(t) « x^ e^ qpocb^ a e L(G), 
1«3 RepresentaCion of ^ ( a . b ) and the re*>reseatation 
In this section VB consiier the Lie a l g ^ r a ^ ( a » b ) 
I.'^  
which for taveiy pair of cajpiex ntiabere (att>) i s a 4-»dliB®n« 
siunai conplex ksie ai&ebra g&a^ratei by the baeis aittoente 
• - 5 T 
e , e » a^ anJ/ saUsXying : 
te*", e""] • 2a e^ - b l , t® » ©^ * ®*t i® • O • -©"^ 
[a*. I 3 « [e- , I i - t e ^ U - o , (1.5.1) 
wii^re 0 i s th« aidl t lve IdanUty* and study i t s rapresenta-
(;lon on a coaiplex vector space. 
Let /* ba a rapres^citatlon of ^ ( a t b ) on a eotaplex 
vector space \^  and piit 
J* - fW)» r * / ( e - ) , J^ - / ( e ^ ) , E . / ( U . (1.3.2) 
Than f beLn^ U.a aigi^ra repres^entatioa, the operators J*, 
J , I , Z obey trie same relatione as (1 .3 .1) . Let S be the 
spectnra of the optax^tor J^. Then the auitipXicity of the 
ei^eiivai'ie A e S i s the dlaiensiun ot the eigenspaee 
^^ « {v « V|J^v » Xv}. 
;^ e shall analyse the irreiticible representation of 
jia,i>) and for eaci:) such repre^s ta t ion we find a basis 
of tf consisting of eigen vectorp of j ' , tfctat i s , we shall 
classi iy a l l representations /> of ^ (a»o) satisfying 
2() 
( l ; / lE irreducible. 
U.3.3) 
(ii> i^ch ei^&nval^ie Q£ J ^ has multiplicity one. 
The basic J^jstification for the above req^iirencmte i s that 
they qticiiily lead to the connection between C^(a»b) and 
certain epecial -functicns. 
Here our object i« to tes t a l l the poeslbl l i t ies of 
/ , For this , f i r s t we raaiailt that 
(A; Jefine the operator C ^ on V by 
^a,b • ^*^'^' * a ^ j V • a^J^ - bJ^S. 
i t i s easy to see that this operator commtites with 
J*, f , J* ani S ani that C^  b * ^% where I^ i s identity 
operator and A i s a conplex nuaber which depend on /* • 
(B) The spectrun S i s connect^i flti>set of (C . 
(C) the representation /* of ^ (a,b) i s wtlQtiely 
dat^nained by A, u aCKl the spectniui of $• 
Ihe proof of above obsenrations can be fotnd in 
(cf, [31], pp. ^ - 4 1 ) . 
We need only to consiier the 14.9 algebra 
^ iOfl) and ^ C l , o ) eince ^Ca ,b ) i s iBOBorphlc to one 
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Q£ tba thrett. Us hava 
|fa»or«a 1,3.1 
S«rexy rsprdseatatlon of ^ ( 0 , 0 } whLeh satlBflfts 
(i.3.3) and for which J*J" 4 0 oa V i s isoiaorphie to a 
ro^ressntation Q^  (w, m^) aafined torfi, w» a c C such 
that w ^ 0 and o < R« a^ < X. S m {m^ i^  n | n an integer}. 
For each r^resentation GP (W, m^) there is a basis for V 
conaisting of vectors £^, m ^ S, such that 
j \ - » ^ . ^^m' f^^> 
^X - « 'a.l' ^ ^ - « VX' 
^ 0 , 0 ' . - ^ ' '^" ^ - ^ ^ . -
ffaeorea X>3»2 
Eveiy retpresentation of ^ (o,X) satisfying (X.3*3) 
and for which £ 4 0 is isonorphic to representation in the 
foXXowing Xist t 
( i) The representations R(w, m^, ij) defined for aXX Vr, n^ * 
11 € C such that U ^ o> o <^  Re a^ < X and %r • a^ is not an 
integer. S • (a^ • n I n an integer}. 
( i i ) Ih9 representations f^  defined for aXX w, u t CI 
such that >i ^ 0. S • {-w -m j n a non->negative integer) • 
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For each cases (1) and ( i i ) there i s a batia of \f 
eonalating of vectors t^ defined for each m t S such that 
( i i i ) Ihe representation i ^ „ defined for all w,ja c C »"Ch 
that p f 0, S m {-w^n | n a non-na^ative integer} • For each 
of t ^ representation there i s a basis of V consisting of 
vectors f^  defined for each m e S such that 
j \ . . f„, S f. . -Mf^ , 
Theorem 1.3.3 
Every representation Z' of ^ ( l » o ) satisfying the 
conditions (1.3.3) i s isoaorphie to a representaticm in the 
following l i s t : 
( i ) The representations o / ' (u, a } defined for all coaplex 
u,Ut«^ such that M *\i, a -u are not integers and o < Re a < 1. 
S m {a^tnjn an integer}. D l\\i»m ) and o/'x-t>>l» a ) are isoaox^Mc. 
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( l i ) 2ti9 ripr«s«itatioasT u » ^ U£C« tilttr* a u is not « 
iioB-4i«gatiy« iiit«g«r . S « {«u 40 i a a ii«iM3tiiigtiir« ii ittg«r), 
( i U ) Hi* nprtstntftUoBtf/J « ^ neC • ^^>«NI 2 U i t net 
a aoii-fiQgatiya intagar* S • {u «• a t a a aoii-«iaiativa totagarl 
( iv ) flia riprasaataUffui l^ (2 u) wham 2 it is a non-
aagativa iatagar* S « {ut u4.f •••« •ii«3^ it *««|» 
For aaeb of tliasa raprasaatatioas itiiara ia a basis of 
V eoasistiBft of vaetors i^ dafiaad for aaoli a G $ aueli that 
va laava saaa ia Hiaoraa (X«3*2) that tha irradueitda 
raprasaatation H (Wf m^t ^) of ^ (opl} ia datataiaatf h/ 
ooi^ax ooaatttttts v» a^ » ^ suoh thatyo /( 09 o ^ Ha a^ < X 
aad v^a^ ia aot m iatagar. Mre aFoetrun £ is givaa hy 
s • {a • II t a aa iatagar} 




and tli« eoottvtAtioii r«lmti«iis ar« girm bf 
[J*, E ] • [J^ S 3 • 0. 
wc eoocaudt tliit saetioa li|r stftUag, 
» „ , l r « d « l b l . «p« .« taUon / or K, M U . m » . 
pro^er^i^ j ^ / ^(OfX) ( ^  rtstilet«A to tha aiAalsalira 
^COfJL)) i t itoAoiplilo to cao of tlio irrodtioililo m^roooata-
tlona n {w, m^, ya) or f^ ^^ of %(otJL)t is Itoaoivliio to 
o ^  R^(B^) < ! • v«i^ not an intagor^ 
tlHi qpoetrw of j ' la Vm sot ^ • [m^* » t a an Intagox^, 
H^ OpaotruB of i^ is tha sat S • [-iNii t aonaagatlva 
intafforj < 
For oaeh of tha sbova elassas tlia r^^rmiiatatloii spaoo 
Y has a hasis {^) t ag^* syeh that 
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tor all m^ S on tli« X«ft IHAd sidoa of thooft •«|o&tloii8« AU. 
of tfeo irroduoiblo roproswtatloiii la el^ Msoe (4) and (i i) 
satisfy pr«psrty and no tMO of thm ars isoMOVfliie. 
If a ssqtiMEiea of atnbors §^» §2* *"** *^ dotaniaad 
as tlia saq^ iaaeo of oooffieiaiits ia tha ojqMttsioft into ao 
infimta sarias of a eartain ftieMtlGB» ta«n tins funotion is 
ealiad tba gananiting fmetion of g^ * 
file aost freqtHBit tfpa of iafinita sarias in tMs 
oonnaetiQn is a powar sarias* 
(K\» ^».... V ^^  • ^ y^ ^^* •*• V ^^ 
(i*^l) 
whara C^  i s a spaoifiad saqiiwieay indapandant of varii^las 
and t« 0 is oaiXad tlia goaarating flnetion of i^ (]^ »9^« •*•# 
3^ ) and aci^ , ]^ , •••• a^ » t ara ragardad as p#X iad^Mdant 
Yarlal^ las* 
As a niLat tha pwtm^ sarias ooowidag as ganaratiag 
ftnotion bas a positiva radius of oeinriaganoa* SQttatinas» 
liowaifart i t i s usaftA also to eonsidar powar sarias vbieli 
liavo saro radiys of ooavaiianea» tliat is to say ara divuiant 
axeapt for t • o* 
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lb* nan* i«ii«nitlag <^»etiatt WM iatrodmtd by 
Uipil«o« la iai2» 
Mikliif !!•• of Um poohtmmw wfwMl (•i}^ d«fiii«d as 
(•411) '^» i * a - o 
(«)« • («»a) • 
^^ ^ ^ a(«4a.)f(ft«o-4)» i:r tt • 1» 2, ••• ^ 
0.5.1) 
th« sintraUstd brpoxitMOtrie fttietioo is givtii by 
fv •a •— V 1 • 'ilL WU *" 
r / 2 / - « - » 
CX.5;2) 
and i^r» tba nuiarater partmitara a t^ ajt ••• tu Mqr ba 
•am or aifatiya but tba 4«MAliiator paraaatart b^ » bji «••• 
b ara aot aUawad to ba taro or aagaUira* 
Iba oonvaisonoo eaaditiooa of - F . iavaatigatad by 
aatfia of 0 Alaabart ratio taat ara as aaitlonad btOLow t 
( i ) Xf p 4 <b ^ « otriaa ooovaigaa for alX finita Z (raaX 
2? 
or eoipltx) cod Atrmrgm •bioaiuUl.y HIMB Z • I* 
Cii) If 9 • q • 1» tli« carlM eonvaiiM for jZ} < 1 anid 
dlvoitM for \Z\ > 1. 
( iU) IX p > %*X» tlM ••rlts oomroxios only vhon Z • o 
•ad divoivoo nlMii 2 ;< o« 
(iv) If p • g«i« tho sorioi Is obsoiLutolir ooinroiviBt on 
tbo oirelo \Z\ « 1 , i«o»t 
R. ( 2 b. « S o.) > • forZ -X 
tfid 
R. ( £ b. • f o.) > o for t m^X» 
( i ) tOiMi p • q • !• (X«4»2) roduooo to tli« oonfliMBt 
hypofiooaotrlo finotlon ^r^ lUAod oo KiMa«r*o f\ttotloa givfn 
by l.B» KuMor in 1656 i 
( • ) - Z» j^ Fj^  (otOiZ) • X ;• «' - • (1.5.5) (c)j| ai 
(ii) Vb«i p • 2 ond q • 1, (1«4»2} roduooo to an ordiaoiy 
l^ongoosotfio tunetlen of oooond oi^or JF^ and wtm giv«i 
by C F . Qouti ia tho yoor iai2 t 
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' « ) . 
( i i i ) It p m 0$ « • Of i»«*» i f BO ii«i«rBtor or ^lAottlutor 
ptnuMtont ftro prooMit, tho <?f^^(l»4»2) roduooo to tbo 
r (- I * I 2) • E -7 • 03|> (I) . (1.5.5) 
(iv) If i»»X oad q • o, (1«4»2) givos tlio teisosiol 
ItnotloB I 
iK Co I -I 1) • E i ^ a i - . (!-«)-•. (1.5:6) 
* * ii«o a; 
(•> SoiiiBo or Qonorolisod or Aosooioted i^ ac^ iorro 
OflXVIUMilolS 
(X*g)n r -« I "^  
(vi) Silvio Uiguorro^i polynoalols 
(vii) Hoimito poilyiWMUlt 
Hai(«)-
ai j^ Fj^  ( -« I 1/2 I S^) > 
( v l U ) Jae^d pQlyiMMials 
2d 
» iii * ^ 
•o, s^a^fA I 
L m4l I 
a; 
( ^ ) 2^1. 
^ , m4mm I 
l 4 « I 
^ ' 
L 
««i, X4M«3«ii I 






1 tt.' (l4«*^), (^)Vir ife 
3t] 
•ttd P^^•••>(!) . P^ (iO 
(iiO Amoeiatad i.«iiaiidrt*s p6lyM«i«ls 
Hot* P„*»C»} • P^(x) . 






««/2« «a/2 • 1/2 t 
^ 
(xt) Tcfartlehif 9tl»not«l« 
^^^^^B|A^J2& 
VJO • J^i C-«t m 1/2 I ^ ) 
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C 3cU) 0 esfliAftutr palynoalaLs 
(^ (a) , — - J l ^rj^  ( ^ , ||^2X| X • 1/2 t * | i ) 
(xiil) £rieo^ pI«t« guNi fmotion 
[(•tfJE) • / • • * if^ dt - «"* 3^ j^ Pj^  (« l S4X I «x) I 
»•(«} > • > 
(sri) Error f^notloii 
•JrtCx) • - / * «» (-t2) dt • ^ , P , ( 1 1 i i - 1^). 
Hot* •»<(••) « 1 • 
(aor) Coa^«t« oUipUe iA«flgraI of X kind 
o < li < 1 ' 
32 




tb« tlMOiy of i^teUl. futiotioiis has mA9 i»« of tookv 
nlqiMS froB tlio tliooiy of ooaX r^tie fiBetlcnia. Iliort aro 
proporUoi of ^oeiaX finetlooo wtoieh by tliolr noturo o«ri bo 
bandlod Mai/tiooUjr by utinf intognO. r^rooontotieao* 
txwisfonMitloiiOf roduotiono* tiMBotlflos and 039«ioioiui. 
Howovor* i t i i SMO that a roat oany of tba pr^orUoa vhlob 
appoar In tbo foim of mt^wm^OB, tuasations andi addition 
thooroaa aay bo dorivod mitiiotit aay racourso to analytic 
aothoda* Ibaao aotboda aro raplaoad by tbo powtrfiA eonoopta 
of tbo l i o aXfabm or t*io grw^ ral^ atad to tbo i^oeial funo-
tiona uador oonaidoration* A aiailar point of Tiov waa taK«a 
by Xafaid and Hull [20] in thoir papor on fiaetoritation natbod. 
Tha Qparatora vbioh raiao and lowor indieoa in apoeial l^aio-
tiotta voro oonaidttrad aa ginomtora of Ulo algiibfa by 
JCauDaan [26] for obtaining oartain propartiaa of apaoial 
ftnetiona of tnatbaaatioal pbyaioa fron tbo vioiitoiBt of Lia 
aXg«bra* Vaianar [90]» [^]» [92] «totainad gao«rating 
funotiona for ^aoial i^etiona by uaing tba oonoopt of JUia 
groMpi* 
Ibo oloaa ralationabip of Infald and IMX'a woik [20] 
3i 
vltli Ll« grv^B htm tlBi^ HMD noUA toy HiXXmr [313 • Ua 
hlB HmmLr b* agaiii elasslfltd tiM worti df IttfikLd and 
fidU* into m olttisifieaUoa of Li« algiibn»» aU of tliM 
b«tiif •pMlal OMM of m MAt«r grmy wl^ tm» paiwittars* 
nils .^-dlMMionaX U« aXgtibra ^(••to) i s iatroOutad in 
»mtiao 2»2» In later ••etieott w* aonstruet jrailisatioiia 
of (^m»to) V OMMtfUi of f«)«raIia«A U« dl«E*ivatiVM in 
tifo eooplox Y«riaia.M* Our werfc ai^M no attiwyt at an 
ovMiaU elaaaifiaation aiailar to tflUar [JI], [35] tout 
rathar takaa any sat of gmaral difforwtial ^aratora and 
tlia eorraas»0Bding raeurrtnoe ralatieiis as giY<B* Naofainaiy 
oonatruetad in aaotion Z^St will t lm bo as»pli«d to a apaeial 
olass of polynomials 2 (^3^ introduead in saotion 2* 3* Fron 
aaoh sot of raourraneo ralationa tha oerraapondlag 14.0 
algibra ia ganaratad and a auLtipiIiar raproaantatiao of a 
tbraa iinanatonal eo^plai: local Lio group T| ia obtainad* 
In tlia laat aaetion 2«3f «o obtain ganarating flnetiona for 
S^ (aO by uaing tha matlpliar rtpraoantatioa of Ty It baa 
ba«i alao aboKi that atfiy Imowi ganarating funotiona baoona 
partioular eaaaa of our aain rasiAt. 
for mf pair of oomplox nuribora (atb)«dofino tho 
four diaansional OMVIOX Li* algabra ^(a»b) oith baaia 
J^ r » 4^ » ^ satisfying 
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(2.2.X) 
irtMT* <P i s tiM •ddiUvt idaatl^ idffiMit. RA«U«ii« 
(2*2«X) 4«xiiit • l*i« ali^ifii (•#• MUlar [Jlf f« )§})• For 
ipaoiil. YAIUM of tho pofvaotors •>&, ^(otb) oolaoldos wltli 
«Qo OX 1009 Uo olgObnuit ^(2)« •i iZ}tL(0^>))/^y iatroduood 
ia Ciioj^ tor I* tba foUoi«li% rooUlt (ifiUor C3I.» p« 57]) i 
f%iU9) i f O fo 
^(af)>)H <^(o,l) i f • « o, b ||( 0 
/ ^OtO) i f • « b « o 
ftliowi that thort art ooljf tbroo distiaot Li9 olgobna of 
tiio fera ^(Ofli) up to iooaonpliiMi. 
Lot ^ bo o roproooQtotion of %(iift») on tbo oo^plox 
vootor opoeo V ond oot tho difforontiol oporaton 
HHNIO linoar oporotort OOff tho oownitatioB rolatioQo 
(2«2.2) 
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To (^tain roaliBatloas of tli« irr«due4ia« nprmm^ 
taUons / of ^(ftfb) as Xlstod in tooUoa 2«« of KUlor 
l i l t PP* 3MA] ttioli that V tooeosos a raetor apaao of 
aaaiytle fUsetions uaA tbo eporators / ( c ) t « ^ ^(o»b) 
font a i*lo algabra of aoal/tic diffortntial. oparatora acting 
an V, va niU datandna j^{*) in gaaana and a aiHlbar of 
aolutiana of aqiiatioiis (2«2«2' in particxiiar* 
ZA addition to liaaar opai^ &ors sueh aa [5i» P* 'i^ l 
1 ^ jt ijr ^ ^ / 
J^ . - . , r . a*' ( ^ - . . k (30 - • 4(«))» / - / i . ^ 
3y ax Of '^  
(2.2.3) 
whara AL ia a ooaiplax oooatant and k^ j ara fmotlooa of x 
to ba datarainad* an ioiportant roLa ia pXajrad b/ linMr 
diffaivntial oparatora of tha folloidag natura in tba tbaor/ 
of apaoiai fmotiona 




«h«r« AtB»C I M,F,Q I RfSyt «r« fteetiqiui of x asd f and 
/ki ifi « coi^lax oomtant* For spwial efaoieM of AiB,C i 
E»r,G I R,S,t, (2.2«4} eoinoldM with (2* 2.5). tMouao of 
tlio im^r%ta% roilo vhloh 09«ratort of (2»2«4) for f ioonl 
k,B,C I S,F,6 » ft»S»T play in apaeial fu^stiontt tha aigiii«-
fioanea of (2* 2* 4) liaeoaaa aoro tsidarataodal^a* Xn (2«2«5)* 
raatriotiva aaiu^pciooa ara aada to th» font of tba 
op«ratora f (a) and ara probalbljr of liaitad intaraat. 
Tha oparators (2«2«4) aatlRfy all of tha eoMkutation 
ralatioaa (2«2»2) pro\ridad that 
X 
Adl^ dx • Bdf^y - RdA/dx • SdA/^ • R 
i^S/dx • a^hf - Hhh/dx . f^ B/By • S 
i^T/hx f B 1^/By - HdC/dx - sdcVdy «• T . 
XX 
I£X 
AdPiTdx • SdPAdy - SdB/dx - FdB/dgr • -P 
AdG/^ x • Bda/dy » Bdc/dx • F^3y • «0 . 
3S 
Bvppw « • ar« tM,9 to r M a u * an irmdueitel* nprwmk* 
taUoB / of ^ (o ,b ) la suoh • way that tlio eporatora 
aaUaiy (2.2* 2) and tba baaia apaoa f la a apaoo of analytle 
fVBotloaa of X «id f« Row two eaaaa arlaa 
( I ) tha baaia fuaotlona f^ (Xi]r)t • ^ S vliora S ia th« 
apaetruMf aatiaiy ttoa atuattona 
(2 . 2* 6) 
Than tJ^Xtf) « g^(x) a*^ for aU a S8» nfhara i^(x) la an 
analytlo function of x. Slaoa J^ ia irraduoibla aiut 
CiBimLr oparator la glvan ^ [51] 
Cj^ j^, • J*r • a* J V - a V . bJ%' , (2,2.7) 
wa hara 
^a.b ^ '«^«»y>i • ^ ^a (Xfy)» • fi S , (2.2.8) 
utiara tha eoaataat h la unlqiifSly dataralnad bjr ^ • Tha 
funotlon f^(x) la a apaelal fmotlon and tba aotloo of j^ 
%fot4d glva vm ganaratlng fUiotloaa and addition tbaoraaa for 
tbla apaelal fuBctlon. 
( I I ) Xba baala f^Actloaa f^(x»)f) aatlaf^ tba aqtiatlaaa 
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(a*2«6) Hut ^(x*y} • y* g^ Cx) for aU • CS iod ^(x,y) 
is a aolutidii of ai ••eoed ordar diffttrtntial «fiMiti«i to 
lio dotomljiodU 2h« Casiair oparator (2«2«7> Malilas us to 
writa 
°a,te ^^^*»y^3 • *^  *||(xtr)t • € S , (2»2»S» 
%fii«ra tlia ooatttBt X ia imiquaiy dataraiaad liy / • 
fd dataivlaa tlia poaaliaa fisietionn S||(x)t «a find 
C ^ and airalyata (2«2*d) or (2«2*9)far mr giiraa oparaton* 
aiaarXyt C^  ^  dopaada an a and to and tlaia tim fdUening tl^ raa 
d i f f a m t ewMm of ^im^h) art obtaiaad. 
^(X.o)* For a • i» to • o» a^jatlana (2»2«2) raduaa to 
iJ*,ri • 2J5, U^, / l • jt Ji , (2.2.10) 
ifa aov eoaaidar a fa«r apaoial eaaaa. 
QaSLk* On otoooaiag A i t o » S « y , c « ^ i ! • * , r . - l , 
a * o i R»3QrtS«]r^f T « ( X # « - 3 0 r * i # a a a a ttoat 
aqitiatloaa (2.2.$) aM (2.2.10) ara aatiaiiad. iaao aoiiatioM 
(2*2.1.0) ara Idaatleal wH^ t^ ooooiftaUiHi ralationa for tiia 
ganaratora of LCSU2)} • BI (2). Uth t&la alieioa of 




d 9 d 
J ^ - j g r — ^ j r - - * (X««-3«)y. C2.2 .U) 
dx 9f 
Now «• iiitrodueo tli« first ord«r Xinaaiiy iadi^ffidaiit 
dlXf«f«iitlal oi»«r«teri J^ » J^  aadi /"» —»h oX tbm foim 
AiCxt/) — • Aj (XtX) T - • A, (x ,y ) ( 2 . 2 a 2 ) 
ox * dy '' 
•uoli t l i t t 
r [y»^(x>] . l »^y° -^ i^ (x ) , 
J* [/"la (x)3 . %, y"*^  «n^(x);, C2.2.13) 
wlicr* i^ « b^ and e^  «r« •J^anMsiess ia 0 uriiieli art iiul«p«id«st 
of X and y. fiMh A (^Xiy)i i • 1, 2t 5> on tiio othor hand. It 
Ml oiqpFOssioa IA X and y nMeh i t iiidip«id«it of a. 
Oa lutiig (2.2.U) for 0*^ * J^ la (2*2.X3)> «• f«t th9 
folXowlBi roourrMoo nilatlsBs 
d I 
— «B^ x) • - [a i^(x) • n i||^(x)l / 
dx X 
u 
w« obs«ivt tlMkt that* r«curr«iG« raifttlons of s^^x) 
eeiiMid* witlt th« kaoiin ncmrmtom ralftUons of tbo stsoelotod 
laguorro polyiieaials ^|'(x)« 
Also tlio Cuia i r operator 
2 d * d ^ « * - ! 
• '^ r*3* * (Xf«-x) —- • jgr —. • — (2«2«15) 
OJT 0K If k 
coanwtoo with J*9 J^ and T" bacausa of tba ralatloiui (2«2«10) 
and toiiblas us to rovrita 
a^-1 
nbloii ia of tha forai of (2»2«9)* Kara «a hara uaad 
vhara u6^U^{x} and tlia dXffaraoUal aquaUoo(j;3?i3;f)'I'^^) 
for t^*C3t)«^^^tlia fom 
[x —.+U*«-3t) — • y - - 3 IL ( jt .f) • 0 - (2.2.15) 
djr dx ^ " 
12 
obsMVt that •qufttloQS (2»2«9) and C2«a»10) ar« Mti8fi«<i, 
Vam w oooelud* tli«t t)i«it J openiton fom « I«i9 alg«bfm 
iMaoiyiiio to c( (2)» i«i« algabm of Si42)* 
Nov foUowlBg the ai«t2wd of Oiso X» ifo find ttaot our 
«900i«3l ftnetloiKi j^(x»f) aro asBoeiatoa lAtnarm fmotloiiB 
Smh J o^oraton voro first eoatldorod Iqr Monoeiio 
sod Jftln [29] to olit«in eortaln gonorftting j^metiaas for 
a88oel«tid Laguorro f^netloiui ^^Cx)« 
C»»o 3« Aaotlior Mwq»l« of J operators foradLng a U.a algabia 
iaoaojTpldo to rl (2) i s obtainad by eliooaiii^ 
A • o» B « y» C • M-f T/2 4 
8 • j^ y» F • -Vy» 0 • o « 
R • ]qr(X-x)» S • ir^ # t • {rm-^m^f, 
ybiob was oonaidartd by S* Jaia [22] for gattiog ganarating 
fUDotioas for l^ypaisaosatrio f^sMtions ^^C'-a-Ot 9> ^i^c). 
ffllf A« OB obooaiag 
A • o» B • y» C • 1/2 « 
4'3 
g , AiAk ^ r • - a , G * o» 
«• 8M ttet •quBtlont (2.2* 9) md (2* 2*10) ars Mtlsfitd* 
Xhua our J opcrvtort foni a U,« algtbrt Itosorphle «o si (2)* 
Oparmton J^ * J^  jriidd ramnrwea ralations for tho Xtnetiont 
tfliith aro idfRtXllad aa Lagandra ^oiynooiala ^Q(X}« 21I« 
Caaialr ^orator 
^,0 tV*»y>3 • ^^ V^y^* •^^ 
aatlatlaa (2«2»9). 
%iSbiH* If a • o, b - 1, a^uationa (2,2.2) ylAd 
i^* 8^ 1 - ['y^  B'J • o . C2.2.W) 
Ibaaa aqpoatlQiia ara idantioal with tkia ooaautation 
ralatiDns for tba gaaaratora of LCGO'^O] * 
Oa ohooaiai 
A • o> B « /• C • oi S « l/ff F « G « e I R « -aqr* 
wa aaa that aquatloaa (2«2.9} ara aatlaflad. Raeurranea 
rtijitiaBs oX f^Cs) ooiiioid« with tlw taMMa rmvatrmi99 
r«latl«ii« 9f tiM «ssoei«t«4 lagutirt paLyBoaials ii^*^x)» 
tiM «9«nitor8 ifltli tbM« iraluit of A»BiC i ttr»6 § 
RpBtT WW eonsldmrtd fetjr llMi«eli« [29]* 
^SLMtMifi If « • to • o» •^Ktttiont (2»2«2) /iiAd 
[j% n • ot CJ^  / l - jt / . (2.aa|> 
niMt •QUitioiifl ar» idiBtlOAl idth e«MRit«$iott rtila-
tloBs for tho f «B«nitors of L[f j} • t«« 
wo eoiioid«* ttm fOUowliig spMlal easoo of ^(o>o)» 
jQliiJ^ If tiM diffarvitlol optraten oro oijoh ttet 
A • Of 3 • I» C • Of H • -V^y F • <-9x p 0 * 01 
R • 0 ,^ 8 • •^x* T • o» 
tti«i thMo opomtoro oro tyyo C oporoton eloaoif iod 1B 
••otlon 2«7 of muor [51]* 
2»3 A yociol elaoi of potym^lolt l^ jaQ 
fho BoohinMy oonstruotod in oootlon 2«2 viU ho^t 
bo oppi^ i*^  to tlio 9tvAf of a i^oeiol oloss of polyaoaiolo 
SQCX)* AS WOO dtMOOititttod in ooetion 2*2. Bioeo polyno-
aUIo aro OIIOMI to bo roLotod to tlio nproomtoUoii thoory 
45 
Of (i^ C<J*o}* Vt «1U. ttow %iy to find now oporstors uliioli 
•AUCI^ (2*2*2> and (2«2«5) f9r a • ^ • o* m jpftrtl«iil«ri 
ve look for ftneUoaa l^ (x»jr} • iP^ 2^(i0» ei»ii tlMit 
^0,0 ^ • ^*^^ • ^ V ** / • (2.3.1) 
for aU • € S • {Ap*^  k I k OB intogn^, ibo primagf toolOt 
aotatloni md doflaitloiit aotdod to doduoo our rto^dto art 
flrat iatroduaad. 
V, Sekia.ts«Plasa(*u0li iko] triad to eanatraet a 
feraal tbaeiy of a eartaia faaiXy of iaotropie tiii4Ha«iea 
fiald and introduoad a apaeial elaaa of poLynoaiala SjiiO 
ubieb oeeiir in tlia foiiowlat nvi'Miotatioa of tlia mwrgf 
^paetnai fUwtiona [of'[40]t P* 5l2i aquation (70)} 
y k , t ) . a^ a^ k^ aj?? (-a^k) S^^{m k ) , » ^ 3 . 
fhnHalmB ooBnaotad idtk a aariae riprasantation for tka 
polyaoaial Bji ai) m9r9 takan 19 by V* Waniar and V. Piatsaok 
£[33]> 9» 167* aqMition (9)} 
n I (aM() i JF 
SAmi m t - - - e - • « (2.3.2) 
-a k«o 2**^ (a-*) I k • 
Xhaf want to graat iaagth to ua« tkia r^rasaatatian to 
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Obtain BmrmnX it^rUmt pi9p«rtim of 9^(id» lAoludliBf* 
for ojBMH^ Oy roouvmloii tormA.Ot • dlftMroatial oq^Uon 
and an latagfttl npraaantatloo for S^(x). 
srivaatava [^J pointad out tba f M t ttet «M 
^oljmoalaia ^ (x ) ^ra c;«rlaln i^ ^aoial easa^of tlia oXaaaieal 
iiaguarra polynoniala A^ Cx) dafUiad igf 
iJCiO - £^  ( _ ^ ) — J - • (2.3.3) 
Indaad tha polyBOAlala ^(x) ara alao eontainad in tha 
srivaatara-siaglial polyBOAlala ([43. p. 73. aqMatian (3)) 
0^«>(ji.r,p,«) -|j.ir«-« ai«iCfi^(x«^V*CAni(-Px^3. 
(2.3.4) 
nhara tha para9at«Kr«»«rip «Eid a ara. in gmnml$ mraatrtetad. 
rurtharaorai tiM pelynoniala i^(x) ara relatad rathar oloaaly 
to tha faniliar Baaaal pelynoAlala yji*i daflnad hy itZf], 
p. Ica* aquation (3)) . 
a a n*k x k 
y j x ) . £ ( ) ( ) lU ( - ) ;, (2.3.5) 
" k«o li k 2 
a Matorieal akatoii of tilioaa oeourraneaa in tba natbanatieal 
litaratiflra ainea 1873 la ineludad in tha a9«tiLl«it aonoirBph 
on tha adbjaet Iqr S. Oroaawaid [16]. 
lil 
is sii^X* ditriyatioos of wrlmm important and utafteft 
proparUaa of p^ynooiala ^(x)* 
i^ iar«» for eonraBiafioai 
IX k^ f i i A^ >^  - o 
r ] A(X4l) ••• (x«k-4)« for aU k^(l»2t5...)« 
(2.3.7) 
tha aariaa riproaantatloii <2.1.2) oajr ba rovtrittaa la tha 
^ ^ (2»)J a C^)^ (2J|)*^  
U x ) - i i y - T fi : — f — T ^ (2.3.8) 
^ 2^ ai k-a (-2B),J Jii 
it baiaft oBdaratood, aa alao in (2.3*2). tliat S^(30 • X. 
A ooaparlaon batwaan (2.3.3) and (2.3.8) raalUy yialda tba 
ralationablp 
%J,x) . aJ (-a)-*>C-2ii-l) y ^ K ) , (2.5.9) 
i^oh ajdhibite tha iataraaUag faet tliat tha pailyiiQ«iaXa 
S (^x) ara oonatant auiLttpla of tha oXaaaioal Laguarra 
paiyaeaiala L2(3C) vith^afoourBa* a • «2B-1 «id x n^laoad 
by 2JU 
4S 
•* (x*^ tiji^ (x*^ ft*^ Md (2*5*4} «• obtAia ttw rtftaUomlilp 
y X) - (^>" ai C^ *^ ^ (x, 1, i , -a) (2.5.10) 
b«tvMn tlui polyDoaialf S^ <x) •ad Q^^ (x»rt9»t). 
ti«xl» 0«^pailaf tb« 8«nM rifir«««t«tloa (2«5*2} tad 
(2*5*9)t aft«r iaaviag mrcnitd ttit ordtr of tctat in oo« of 
S (^x) - iH^j^ {*^)j, {2*3*11) 
idiloli rolatos ^(x) idtb tlio fmaHimr Boosol polyaoalalo 
Vo first not* tbmt using oao of Um otb&t of tlio 
roLsUoaships (2«5*9)t (2.5*10) sad (2*5«llj» «• o«a dsdiioo, 
saoBi ssrsfil other rssiAts ^t iatorssty asi^ Ussie psvpoiw 
tiss of tlM poLyaoaials SQCX) SS iossdisto oonssqusaoos of 
tho eorrssfond&Bf ImoMi pfoportiss of tho oiassieai LagueiTo 
poilyaoaislst tho Srivsstsvs Siaghsi ipolyaaaialst or thm 
BosssiL poL^raoaisls (of. RsiaviUo [38]» Oim t^sr 12» Srivsstsva 
taad Um^ml [44], KnU sad mail [27] t soo slse Sssffo [49] 
sad Orosswald [16] )• Mow using ths fset 
« i Ls^i^] - (x42Ba) y x ) - S^^ix) ; iZ.3.12) 
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vliiGli ummm At oiet ti^ on sultalbly spMlaliiiaf th» 
fxlvastcVft-siafiMl forautLa (£^]* p« ao» •qt^Uos (^5) ) , 
w« g«t th« foUowiiig rteuiTMe* rilations 
Ox CSftCx)] - \ ( j t ) - x a ^ ( i ) ^ (2.5.13) 
$^{30 • (^»-l) ^ ( a M • «^s^^<«) ^ (2.5.14) 
D^Cyia] • X ^£Va^x)l - (2ft-i) 2 ^ ( 3 0 , U.3.15) 
(x«a) D^Cy x)l •^ ^ Bx { ^ C x ) ) • o y X) • ( B - 1 ) 
xSn^(x)^ (2.3.16) 
23©5t{yx)J • (2x*2ii4.)yje) - 3i?l\|^(x) - ^^(>*^ j^ 
(2.3.17) 
all of wlueh arc vtll known for tho BossoL polyiioalols 
(ct. i3^], p. 103t tquaUoR (21) seo «l8e([l6]^». 18-49). 
Hit dlfforttiiUmL oq^otioii for S^(x) if 
X - 7 • ^%m) «"> • 2DX - o. X « &,(x) ^ (2.3.13) 
diT dx ^ 
«MU6i> ia th« vail imowi iaguarra aquation ((38]i p. 20k, 
SaetioB 116« Ofuatioa (1)) uitli a « «2ii-4 and x raplaoad 
by 2X. 
r 0 
13M gtawMtUig ttBOtlone 
•• i^ -1/2 1/2 
t y 1) - r • ( l .2t) •JV (4l-(X-«t) )}^ (2.5.19) 
tf* -flHl/2 1/2 
8,^ (x) -7 - (1-at) tiv (x[i-(i-at) J) 
a^(jBCl-2t)^^) (2.5.20) 
foUow dirwHy froa tbm tmom resi&t (C4ii], p. 78* vqiMitlon 
(5*2)» p. 79* •qtMUoB (5.6)) hy «ppMliiig to r^atioostiip 
(a. 5.10). 
On ohooslBf 
A • •» B • 1» C « o« 
S - -1/x •*? F • o, 0 - 1/x t^'i 
•ffjmtiaoB (2.2.5) mn Mtitflcd ftor « • to • e. 
Hioet our optraton a » J ar» giir«i iBgr 
J^ • .M^ ^d% *zJ ^^ * ( x a ) i^ , 
r m ^1% dl^ ds • •"^/x , (2.4.1) 
p I 
COMralatioii na.«tioiis ef ttoM« ep«r«t»rs are iiaitlMl. to 
tqMttlon (2*2*1S). 
J^ » J^  tad T" tteh of tlio fom. 
•ueli Voax 
r£ / \ ( i 01 - \ f^^^K^, (2.4.1) 
i^«r« a^ t b^ and ^ art aiyraetioiia in a i ^ ^ ara ladopan-
dant of X and y WPA aaaii A^ (x»]r)» i • ].» 2, S i t an ai^raaaioii 
in X «id y wiitali i s iiidi|»«id«st of a» 
niia aakaa i t aooasaaiir to uaa ^M diffarMtial 
oparatora J^ t •^ and J* «id i t faLlom l ^ t tha ramnrMaa 
raLatlana ara idaatiflabia aa (2«9«X2) and (2«3«X3)« Tteia 
tua fi»otloiia Z (^x) tum out to lio a (^x) latrodwad in 
aaot&oB ZmZ* 
Tom eoi^anaoB of (2«2*1) and (2ft2.1f) ia ooB^niation 
iflth a Thaoraa of NUlar ( ct* iSLjf p* XS) stigfoata ttiat 
r 2 
oii«mtors j ' i <r» J^ la (2«4»i) aot M gmmnXiM^A XJl« 
d«rlvativ«t for th« mdtij^ivr r^prMnitaUoB t t T^—^ ?• 
irib«r« f i t tim VMtor q^ M« of aXX oaolytie ftnoUoos* Nov 
v« proeood to ooaputo tht mltiplior m^roeoBtatlon of T^ « 
Iho ftoUons of X-j^iwMtor group oa t^^ t^ oivej* oad 019^^^ 
oro obtftinod ^ intogrwUBg tli« foUoniiic diffMwitial 
oqiMtlooo (of* [51] • P* 18)« 
dxCt) 4r(t) (DKit) 
••• • O f "•'' ' • 1 » '•'• • O » 
dv dt df 
do do do 
^^ . .<!,) J^W. i ^ - a.)^"). 2I<!?. . t><b)i]^N(b) 
db db dSb 
•vtojoet to tho oonditloiio x(o) • iP* r(o) • y^ « i^ Co) » 1, 
%f&k«re V i s m&tiplior of tbo roprooontotioa* 
HoBoo* tho Tolyos of tlio auiltiplior roprmootiitiono 
of o ^ 4 ^ 0 1 ^ * . .d 1 ^ 4 ' or. roopootir^r Mirm ^ 
['^{•m^ht} (i?,t«) - f ( A t V ) ) 
[J(onpoJ-)f] ( A t * ) • OJV (1^ - (n^-^c/t*)^^) 
r 3 
XT g 6 T5 iB liv** ^ 
w« find tbat 
So» for f ^ cl wh«r« el i t th« spao* of all aiialyUe finetioiui 
in soao <i«igtiborlioo(l of tho point (i^» f^) and g in a suffi* 
eitfitly woU noigliiioftood of tho idantilyt w» tevo 
[T(g)f3 (%t) 
4 
2*5 Qintrillnn f^ lW f^lM 9t §nt«> 
Now v« •ppXjr tlui r«prM«ntaU«Q tlMKuy of tlM Lit 
£fx»i9 X^  (UnriiQpad in i a»4 to obtftia c«i«niUag flanotlcnt 
of ^(^O* 
SSui aaoiiliitiy eoastms'lod IA llUlor (C3l]» Cfai^ t«ri I 
and 2} wUl kc appLiod to find roaiization of ttio rvrM«a» 
tation 0 ( w, s^) of 3*| «^tf« v» n^ «iv om^tm oonstanta 
atieb tbat kt ^  Q and o ^ Ra a^ < !• AM apaetrvM s of this 
rapraaaatatloa i s tha aat (n^ «• k t ]c an iatafcr)* £EI 
partieular» va look for tha l^netiona J^(x»y)»«i Z^n (>) a"^ * 
sueli tbat aquation (2* 9*1) ara aatiafiad for « • 1 and for 
aU me S, lOmxm <r, J^ ara givan bf (2.4«X>« 
Aoeofdinf to Miliar CCHjt P* 27t / 2«2)t our raalisa* 
tioo of tha rapraamtatioB Q (X» n }^ of % 5 <*> ^^ spMO 
gananitad Iqr tha funetion f^ C%y)» aSS o«a ha axtandad to 
a iooaX n^raaiotatioa I . whara tha groMP aetioo ia givan 
hjr i3uK^0 tha aatrix alaaanta of this ioeai raprao«itati«i 
ifith raapaot to tha haaia f^  ara uniqualy dataraiaad by 
C^ Xf a )^ and wa obtain tha raXatiooa 
^^•^^^i^"^*^ * iL.^^*^ '• 4(x.t),li • a» l i t ^2 
(2,9a) 
r: ;*5 
«fa«rt t i l * amtrix Ac t ta t i A||^ Cs) f^ giv«a by (CSl]» p* 56, 
•quatioa (3»X2}}« 
^ ( f ) 
valid for aU IntagiuL valuas ol i» k* Sinea 3||(x)» a c C 
is analytio in x for a l l noasore traluoB of x» tho inf ini te 
sorlaa {2»%Z) oonvanoa idtiaoiutil/ for j2bt ) < 1 , 
|2e/;^l < 1« i^ Ms our aaia ftonaraUag fuoc ^aa boeoaoa 
( - 2 b t a ) - * ^ * 0J9 [»- («^t#X)^^(-2c/t*3i?)^^3 
.S^ ((-2bt44)^^ (-4c/t*x^)^2) 
Soranii raaults ot apooial i^metioiia ara partioular 
6 
c^ 8M of ttm foimtlft (2«9»^« It o • o and b « 1, •fwtion 
-•-4/2 1/8 1/2 
(i-2t) •jv £i<i-(i-«t) )] s , t4 i -a t ) 1 
= 1 S .^ (a) - 7 ^ C2.5.5) 
ulMNr* • • o» It 2 . . . (2.%9) is a kaoMi gsQamtiag luaetloB 
Cs@tt Erlvastttira ([^2.], p. 25i, aiiiiiUoo C3i)] sad alto toLlwm 
tram th* taoM rcmlLti of SriTaatava and singkial [kk] t p. 78» 
•quatioB (5*2}t p« 791 aquation (3* 6)}. 
A apaaial oasa of (2.5«9)f 
«• tf -1/2 1/2 
£ $.(x} -T " (^ -^ >^ •^ Cx Cl-(l«at) ]] 
n«o ai 
oan also ba dailvad bf suitabl/ apoeialisiiig a raaiat dua 
to Carlita ([S]* p. 826, a<i(]aaon (8)). 
Xf b • o and t • 1 in (2«$«4), «• obtain 
t - y s , ^ (x) • (2,5.«) 
a«o a. 
Vban 0 » o, (2*9*4) /iolda a sort faaiiiar raa«at 
f. 7 
(ite Bfld« [50]» p. 9O9 •qutUoQ (12)} for tli* sl^pl* 
• t 
ii«e a; 
- (1-2 itt)-^"^*^ ti^ [ xm-aact) J (i^i^rt)^/^). 
X 
(a.5.7) 
If bo ¥ Of w Mil introduo* tht ooordlOAtM r, V 
<l«liii«d by r • (ibe)^^* «nd V • (b/lc)^^^t iwii that b - ry/2, 
o • - i / ty . £a tbftt o«t« •quatlon (2«5«4) yliilds tlM iCQ r^ftUng 
ftnetloo 
(2*9«a) 
wbcr* «l'a(r) i« • Batsal ftnotion of intifivl orlor* 
For • • 09 (2* ^ •4) giiroa 




Ttm natural gan«raiizations of H<mit« j^ dlyaoodcjiU 
ii^(x} i^Bl xrtt »vsg9Bt9d hy a nual»«r of rotults in the ^Kaory 
of sp«c4«a. fuQctions. A gonomlisatloci to i^(x) fm r^&X x 
wae glvoa i& 1976 by Poarod and ii* t ts [55] in tY com 
H|^(X) - 2^^ C-o. «*1, 1^ 2) • (-!)« 2 ^ ni i« (x^) 
(3.1.1) 
H|2>^(X) - 2^*^ XN(^(-II. • • 2 ; x?) - C-l)V^*^ nixi^^'cx^;, 
(3.1.^) 
vhera ^ It tho oonfluant hypaxsaoaiotrie fmetion [53] and 
L '^^ Hx) i«j|>rMtats ganoralizad Laguarro polynoalals. Iha 
^anarallzadl Hamita polynomiala [ ^ ^ ^ ] a ^ giv«i t^ 
(ti^ n n^w- 4 (-4)"-*' 2 ^ tit it^ *^  
^ it-o tt-it kl 
H^'ii(x) - £ ( ^ ^ ) ^^^ ><5.1.^) 
^*^ k«o n ^ ki 
;9 
(^ tiesa r«Latio»8 e«n b* tomd in Chlb»r« ([XO] pftgM 1^6-1^3)) 
i^ave not btt«Q studULtd so •xt«isiv«ly as tta«ir siiyiler cowtttr 
parts [^^ J Q ^ OI* ^ ^ otbtr cisssiQal orthogonal polynoalals 
systM. Thlff i s langoly duo to tbair failuro to sst isf / a 
dilferontlal tiqtistioa of tho foni l^ » ^f wiioro n appoars 
only in ^ a aigaovaluas K,^ . Sochaar [3] has abown that tha 
oXaasical poiynoalala l^(x) ara ooaplataly c£araetarisai by 
satlaiying tha dlffajrantiaX aquation of tha form 
A(X) y'^ • a(x> y • \ j y • 0 ^ (3a*5) 
whara A and a ara ind^andant of n and x^ i s iadai»andaat of 
X. Paarea and Potts [35] hava shoMn that l^(x) do not 
satisfy siJOh aqtiation and tharafora thaaa polyaonials should 
not ba ta^an as baing in apy raal sansa aquivaiant to a 
dassioal systaa. Thus i^(a) eontnists shan>ly with tha 
behaviour of olassioal orthogonal polyaoaials. 
An attraotiva faatura of tha particular systsA of 
(3.1.1) and (i*l*2) i s that tha corrasponiing Lia groMp for 
tha olassioal Haroita polynoBials i s a natttral quotiant 
8ubgrot9 of G(o»l). Xlnis vsrioits aspaots of grpuii struetura 
for thasa ftmctlons ara of intare^ -^ :^  analoginis tc , 8ay» tha 
traditional rola of Bm^i iuiwUu/i& as eorraspandins to 
radieal part of tha ralavant notion group, tm Baasal 
fimctlms «pp«ar In two dlstlnet «ays i m« aatrlx •Ltmonts 
of local Irrodtjoiblo r^roeantatlon of OCofO) and m» basis 
t^fictioas for irrsduoibXo r^rosantatlons of i«CO(o»o)] [eoo 
MiUer [Hi* Cbapt«xv2 and 5]. Siaoa X*[0(o»o)] i s a 
eontractioQ of L[0(0»X)], their ralatioasMp viiX turn out 
to bo of fuadatBsntal ii^ ^ortanot i s spseial functioa tbooiy. 
A nuabor of faota ara loiowa for gaooralitai hemita 
poIynoaiaXs. First th^r satisiy a pair of differ^mtial 
aquations« 
V ^ 2 if^^) y^* (20X - C^J^) y - 0 ^ (3.1.6) 
vh»r9 &_ ** 0 ^^^ ^hn^l * '^ ^^ ^^  ^Amk ^ « o do these 
ooinoido. 
Saoondlyf the polfaooials L i^'ix)] are orthogonal 
with respect to the weight ftnetioa w(x) * 9is» (->^)jxi^ 
and the orthogonality relation i s given b/ 
/ exp ( -a^)jx |^>(x) M^^ Hx) dx • o, a ^ n 3.1.7) 
where p i s the paruieter. 
lb suit our puivose, we shall tise ;;he following fom 
of generalixed Heraite polynonials 
SI 
- (-!>* lil x L / (*?). (3.1.9) 
ia flae* of (5.X.X) and (i.1.2)* PolynoAials C5.1..9) and 
(3.X.9) first appaarad in Siigo'a bm^ CC ]^» &• 577). 
Latar on Chihara atudiad thair pr^pertias in hia tfaaais 
auiteftittad to Purdue Tftiivarail^  in i9^d, f^r vaidoiiB intaraa* 
ting pr^artiaa «id g^iarating funotions of tbaaa polynoaiala, 
wa rafar Ifora [ i4] , Duttat Cbattarjaa and Mora [Xi]» Rai and 
Singii [57] and Srivaatwra C4X]. 
Sotting ^ • 0 in (3.X.8) and (3.X.9)» wa find that 
($.1.10) 
4,^(x) . r^^*!) H2„,i(«). 




Froa (3*X*a) sad {UU9), i t r^mdHf ioUmm Vcmt 
t ( < — ) ( ^ — ) 
2 2 
„^(o) . ( t ± )^ C-4)»; H^ ,^(o) . . . 
Carlitx [8] has fttaoM ths foilowlBS opamtlonal 
ri^r«s«iitftU.oii for l««gta«rr« poXynoalftls 
^<x)--i5:r T ^*^** ** *^^^ ^ (3.1.U) 
froTvt tfhleh wo can oasHy obtain 
if (x) « -r •* T U • « • 4)«**;, (5.1.12) 
wlioro 6 • xD and D • 4/dx. It folloira thoraforo, frw 
(i.1.12) and (5.1.3) tliat 




and froa (i«1.1.2) and (3*1*9) w« tmv 
( 3 a . l 4 ) 
fusing ttiw« (^•ratlooal n^rai:a,«i«.^  %ti and Slagb 
[17] prov«d tlur ^ollowlog two gonera Jlng luoetion* for «v«a 
aad odd poXynooiale 
• *ii - ^ - I^r set 
2 «iJ <» \ i - <i**- •'» < ^ ) ^ (3.1.15) 
n«o • ! •* 
* "2-*l<*> -^.- '<^**> ^ W ( *-^ ) • (3.1.16) 
Eveiy orttotsonal s*t of polyooolalfi poeswsos a 
throo ttx«i r^eurroneo relation of a s i i ^ a natura. The 
raiationa (3.1.19) and (3.1.16) help ua In obtaining pura 
and ilffarantial x*aeurraned ralatioas of H ^ x ) and H^^x^* '^ 
With tha halp of the following ralationaliipa 
in\rolving e • x d/dx, 
a ^ (3^/2) . (-1)** a* (^  * V 4 / i a ) ) ^ •*» 
and 
6i 
Srlvaatavat A«N, {4Lj obtained tha foU owing ganaratiag 
ftncUone for H^ (x) nnd H-^ j^^  (x) i 
£ _ - „ K^g^Cx) . •-* QF, (-1 I -^ , <2^) ^ 
J — . — ,_^_ H^x) • X •-* QF, (-i — . x^t) . 
For tha evoQ Haraita polyooaiais H^' (x) , v« ean 
obtain a pura raourroaca ralation by diffara^ntiating 
( i . i . l d ) with raspaot to t. Tha ralation i s 
H^^,(x} > (2n* J i - - x2) H^(x) • aCai. i— ) H^^Cx) - o . 
( 3 . i a 7 ) 
fiJiiiarly, differentiation of (5.1«1$} with respect to x 
woiai give tjB the following diff rantial raourranee relation 
L H '^ (x)] . 2n HJH^ix) . <3aaa) 
Other raourrance raiationa which ire ueafuL in our 
worK are 
X [Hj£^(x)J . {fia*^)% H£ (X) - ^ H^^(x),(5.1.19) 
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*^  ^^^*>i • (^*^-;») «2S*i^ *^  - «»*^*2^»>* (5.1.20) 
x[ n^ (x)l • «2£^x^») * o K;^(«)» 
x£ H^^(x)] - ** Hjg^CiO • (- /*^2-l/2> X H^(x) 
(3 .1 .a) 
-ax H^Cx) (3.1.22) 
Sash of ti&M« r<teult8 aay ti« obtalaad by using (3.1.19)» 
( i . i . l 6 ) ftod coablning vsriout rmentrmcn ralsUoas. 
3.2 ZiM r^9r«s«ataUoa f^$jjt' tor Hj^x) 
Ac aiotioncd in stetlon 2^2, Chapt«r 2f ^(o,l) 
mscntially ooineidM with the U.« alcehm of tho loeal 
Lio groMp 0(o«l) givon hy 
0(0,1) • y , a,totC,t€(^ 
V. 
Ih« irroduoible r^rostntatiofi T|| „/of (i^(o,l) i s 
dstemiaod by Goaj;a.«x ooostants 4#, u' suoh that ja' i^ o. ths 
spectna of this reqiirsftantoUon Is tbt 0«t 
s • {« « ^ t n i t ft nonnflgativt intfig«r} 
and the r«prM«atatloii sp«e« ? IOBM a basis {^}» «^^t so 
that 
Ih« eoamitatioQ ralations satisfisd b/ ths oparatore 
are 
[J^, j " ] • i J*. [J*, J" 1 • -S, 
[ A JlQ - [J^. Kj • ©• (i.2,2) 
Ma ean axtand tha raalixatioa ot\\t,fi' dafinad on V 
to a looai sultipliar r^prasantatitti of QCot*,,' dafinad tm 
ti^f dn9tit cl^ i» ^« ooiiplax vaetor spaca of aiX functions 
of s analytic in soaa naighborhood of tha point s « o. 
Lat us introduca the first ordar linearly indapsndant 
diffarsntiai oparators j ' , J^ and «f* aaeh of tha fom 
A|^ (x,y) I J • A^ixtf) «- • A^ Cse^ y) 
6? 
etieh that 
J^ if^l^ {*)} - «n y ^ H^ (X) . 
vrhert a t^ l^ n* c^ AX** •s^rtseioas la a «^eli ftrt JUid«p«Qdlfnt 
of X and y* but not naemsarlly of u. Saeh A|^ (x«y)» 1 • l»2t3* 
90 tb« oUM»i< band, i s an aaq^raesion in x and y wbieb i s India* 
pandant of n but not naoassarUy of p* 
ttaing (J*2«5) and raeurranea ralationa (5»l«i9} and 
(i*i«21)> wa gat tba following oparatore 
J^  - y ^/ay . J* - y"^  ^ /dx, j * - -y ^/ax • 2 >y, 
S « 2 . (3 ,2 .4 ) 
Computation ralatior^s of tb^a oparatora ara idantical 
with {3m2^2)» Poryu • 2 and v « o« "nasa oparators satisfy 
(3.2*1) and tbi» hava a raalization f^ ^, 
I'l'i 
Aceording to tbaoran A of chaptar I, thasa oporaton 
gonarata a Ui9 algabni» isoaozphie to %j(o»X)» whiob is tha 
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aigi^ra of £«ii«ralix«d l#i« derlvativoa of a mtiLtlilior 
r^rasimtatian T of Q(otl) acting on dJL,* ®^ "'^ ^^ ^ con:put€» 
the auLUpIlor y os^ ic l t ly , The accloo of tho one p«ra~ 
oieter suogrotip Q39 cj7 c ^ (U of G(o»l.) 0x1 e l . Is obtftlnod 
Oy solvlim tho oq'iatlcns 
—— • y , — « 0* -"• • o 
de dc do 
with Initial coniitioaa x(o) • aP ^ 09 y(o) • y^ ^ o, 
y(x^» •} m y(y^» •) • 1* Hara a i s tha idaatity aLamant of 
a(oti) and asq? cj' ia givao by OliUar iJl]» p« 1Q[)* 
099 e j « 
ina aolutioiia of tba diffarontial nq i^atiociB i s 
o _ 
x(e) - - r • <^  • y(c) - y and "(e) • i -
y 




siaULftrXy* w« obtain 
If geO(o»l) baa ooordlnatM (aibyOtt), ir« bav« 
g • {•79 b J^)(«iv c j) (asv t d'Xaiqp a? ) 
ani tba operator r(g) acting on t£cl^ le givan by 
[Kg)t3(x.y) . T[(a3V b4*)(a3i|> Q^H^^ tJ^XtJV a^)f3(x»yJ 
. [Kaaq? b 4*) Kaaq? c D t e^ P (? J )^ T(o«P « f )f](x,y) 
039 (yb (•2x - yb) • 2a) f ( %r - yb • x, y a^ ) 
(5.2.4) 
^aiy fniction t in el^ k^ aa a uaiqua ponrar 
tiz) - E a^a", •n^<C, 
nao 
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ooav«iig«it tor «I1 z€C m tkma th« toasis fUooticns 
t^i*9f) • y ^ ^ ( ^ ^ * '^  ^ ^ ' ^^V font an taalytle basis 
for el,* ^ i ^ raspttct to this analytic basis ths Matrix 
alsoiAts By^ (g) art 4«fins(l by 
4«0 
(5.2.9) 
or» from (3.2.4) 
•39 (2 sgrb - y V • 2« • 2tk) y ^ H^ («/y • yb • x) 
Xhdi aatrix alaasnts ^^(g) sre to ba cl«t«i«iiiad by 
•ipanding tba iaf t hand aicia of (J. 2.6) in a powar sari as in 
y and than ooaiputing tha eoaffieiant of y ^ . Wa disetiss a 
faw apaciaX casas of B|j|,(g). 
( i ) Fift p • 0 in (3.2.6) to gat 
•39) (2ayb - y V ) y ^ H^ (-yb • x + c/y) 
=;f*^ "*^ «3V (•2a . 2tlii * ^iAg) y^^ i% (x) (3.2.7) 
4-0 * "* 
qoaparing (3.2.7) with a rasult in ([31]# p. 106. 
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•quaUon (4,76)J^w« find 
B|n(«) - (- c/l)^^^^^ •39 (2a • 2 tk) L -2(M) i-UJ 
Futtiag this in (5 .2 .6) , w« g«t th« foLlowing gea«niUng 
ftmotlon 
•39 (2 3Vb - y V ) y^ '* H^ ( c/y - by *. x) 
\ t o ^•*^^'^"^^ ^2<''"^ -^**«^  y ^ H^(x ) • (3.2.3) 
( i l ) C^  twfting e • o, y • 1 in (3.2.a) and t»ia£([54) P*^) 
. a rO c » i ^ ( b c ) | 
c«o 
• i f n > o 
{ s i r"^ ' . 
t te t U 




and r9»l9i6im 1 by i*k, wa gat 
i = ^ — i f k i (i-kiJ 
.2^ 
For k « 0, p • o and b « -y , i t baeoiaas 
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«V (23V -y^) - £ T- nAx) f (3.2.10) 
vhida i s a w«li knoMi gtotraUng jfunotion tor th* H*ralt« 
foiynoBials. 
J. 5 Ilia r^rMMtat loa ly j^p^^or ^^» i ( * ) 
te« will now r«lat« H^^(x) to th« raprostntfttioii 
thdoxy of I<[G(o»l)j. HoiHi, an&Logoiit aisuBODts will Oo usod 
to obtain tiia followiag oporatore by twliig (3.2.5) aii<i 
raourr«iiea ralationa (5.1.19)• 
J^ - y ^/ay. J" • y ^ V^x • p x"^  5f^ > 
v>.3.1) 
J* • -y"*/2 d/dx • y (»- ]g/2 x*^), S • 1 * 
Cawmitatioa ralations saLisfiad by chaea eparatort 
ara idantieal with (5.2.2) . For p^« 1 and *» • jOf tbasa 
Ot^ aratora eatiaiy (5*2.1) and thus hava a raallzatiorf., , 
Aa was statad in aaotion U2t thasa opexc^ ti^ ra ^anarata 
a Lim al«abra» isoaorphio tc ^(o»l)« which i s tba algabra of 
ganaralisad Li^ iarivativae of a nultipliar rapraaantation 
X of 0(o»l) acting on el2» wa will eooptita tha a^iltipliar v 
e^^lieity. Iha action of ona paranatar stibgroyp aaqp oj", 
c€r€ 0^ <Ko,l) on e l j i s obtainad by solving tha diffarantial 
aqtmtions 
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dc do 4e ' 
wltfe initial eonditians x(o) • x** V^  o» y(o) • y^ ^ o« 
y(xP,«) • Ky^««) • 1* ^r» • i s ttm identic i lwint of 
G(o»l) and 039 o j * la glvan by ([5I]» p. XO) 
/ 
1 e o o 
. o i o o 
o o 1 o 
o o 0 X 
Th9 aolutioK of ttoasa diffdmitlal •({uatlons is 
x(c) • <^, • x^  » yCc) - y* and 
, ( , ) . _ _ 
Sius i f f €:eX2 Xs anaXytie in a naigiiboxiiood of 
(x^y•) tban 
(e/y** • x**>^  [iCaxp c4-)fl CxP.y<») - ^ ^ -- • f(n/y^x<*,y«) 
SioiXarXy, vs obtain 
[T(axp t 4^)f](x«>.y*) . f(x*>,yV) 
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. f ( - y V 2 • 3^, y*») 
l T ( w a^)f] (x®,r<») . ttjv (•) fCKSy**)' 
It g€<Ko»X) has coordlnatM (a«b,o»t}» we }a&/9 
and uia operator r(g) acting on t^ei2 i s given toy 
iKg) ! ] (Jt,y) . tl9x» I>4*)(e39» cj-)(ejq? tJ^Xeiip a5)f)(x.y) 
- C K W b4*)T(eJV cj")r(e3ip t4^)T(MP •§)XlCx.y) 
(c/y-by/2*x)A* esv ( - y V / t •vi>*«) , , , , 
• f{a/f^^/2*x,y ) # 
« 
C3.3.2) 
Since [I(g)f](x9y) i t analyUCt i t can be eiq^reeeed as 
[r(g)i^](x.yJ - £ s.j^ Cai f^(x,y), n • o, l , 2 . . . 
IL«*o 
valid for all g^Q(o»i)» or 
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(c/y-l>y/2«.x)^ «xp (-y V / 4 • lyb *« f tCana)) 
y * H^^ Co/y.fb/a • X) 
- .S 3^U) y^^ «4*l^*^ ' (3.3.5) 
where the otatrlx elemflots B.^(g) are given by equation 
([3i3. P. 33. eq-n. (i».13)) 
B|jj(g) - «q? [a* (ac4)t . ; « ] C^-^e j^ 2 l^^ (.) ^^^^ 
valid for oU integral valuea of 1 .k. since K^^ (x), 
n £rC is anal/tie in x for all nonzero vaXuee of x» the 
infinite seriea (3.5.3) converges abfolutely for {^ - fx'^^* 
Thun our laain generating function boeonea 
x-/V^ (c/y^y/a^aO/* tav £ = ^ • Jybj agJJ^(c/y^y/2>x> 
. I y2 eaip (.;«) C^^^^ L|J^^ ^>(-*c) It^ J*^  (x) 
(3.3.4) 
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C H A P T J S R 4 
^3 AND GJK^ t^vALIZED H^l4lU POwYHO^ lALS 
Tha primmty tools neadtd to d^tjoa generatiog fuac«> 
tione for various speelal functions art ntitltipiier r«pres<Rita-
tioni^ of local Li^ grotjps and repror natations of Lia a lg^ms 
by genaralizad i.ia darivativea, Thast coneapte wars introdtxsad 
in Chapter 1 with a brief survsy of ciassieal Lie theory* 
Chapters 2 and 3 were devoted to the theory of the eo«plex 
Lie groups with three and four diaaniional ULe algebras t^ 
and '^(o. i ) . Qanerating functions for S^Cx), K^ (x) and 
^^m4. ^*^ ^ *'^ obtained from thia anaXysia. In the present 
chapter we detexoine the scope of our anal/sis by oociaidering 
a acre general d diaenstional Li% algsbra k« [5lJ which has 
realizations by generalized Lie derivatives in two cooiplex 
varifi^lea. Corresponiling to this Lie algsbra we will obtain 
t»a!ierating functions of generalized even and oidd Heraite 
polynoaials H^ {x) and H^^Cx) respectively by relating 
these fuaetions to the rapras en nation theory of the Lie 
algebra* ililler [jU.] has obtained identities for the 
Hersaite polynoaials by studying i^. tfeisner [$X] has also 
obtained identities for the Heriiate functions even more 
gsnersl than those of Hilier [Jl] by consideriof a 6-
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diaoisional Lie alg«bra wlULeh contains k. as a subaXgebra. 
Following MUltr [31], kc i s ths S-diaansional Lie 
algebra with basis J » y , ^ , ^ and coaiautation relations 
U^, J * ] - i r . [J^«S2j .CP, 
Since the 4-diaeasional siidalgebra of iu generated 
toy J^. ^^, ? i s isoBoivhic to ^ ( o , l ) , the tbeoiy of kj 
i s of much wider applicsbility than the theory of ^ ( o , l ) 
presented in Chapter 3* Thus the present chapter on ke 
may be considered as an extension of Chapter 3 which was 
devoted to ^ ( o , l ) . 
4,2 The representation of k& for H2^  (x) 
A conplex 3-di«en8ional Lie groMp with elesents 
g(qta»b»c»t)» q»afb,c,T tC and isultiplieation law 
g(q,a,b,c,t) giq', a', b', c', \') 
• g(q»«^ q'fsW • e^ cb' , b*eV • 2 e ^ cqi ©•e'*V, x^x') 
(4.2.1) 
.'I'^'-Pip,^, 
«ras designated as K^  by^mx^r^^^, p. 300], In particular. 
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<(o,o»o»o»o) i s the identity •I«a«at and th« iiiv»n« of 
«(q«A»i>,e,t) i s 
Sliia grovp hat the 5 x 5 aatrlx realization (of. [51]» p. 
50Q) 
1 ce^ be"^ 2a«l>o t 
o e^  2qe""^  h-2Qc o 




whare now the group operetion i t oatrix •ijltiptlieatioo« 
oiearly* the tet of a i l group elaa^sitt with q • o foms B\X>* 
groyp of iC^  ieoaorphie to 0(o«l)« Om IAB algebra of K. LB 
IsomoiptULC to k .^ 
A t i ^ l e eoaputatioa yields 
g(q»«»b,c,t) • e3» (qQ) 039 («^) twCh^*) •mieD 
where the eleaeDts fi", y , «:, Jl generate k^ and satisfy the 
conanitation relstioo {i55}» p. ^ 9 ) givan by (4.1.1)* 
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Squatloo (^1*1} uDlqttfliLy (i«t»i«iam iU «• • local 
Ui* grovfi, Mor«av6r» as a global grovsi K^  i s simply 
oonoootod, Claarly* tha 4-41aaiiftiOBal aui^algibri of iu 
ganaratad by 4^ » y, f la laoaiorplilQ to Tba 
Ua algabra L^  i s o£ intarast baeauaa i t has raallzatlons 
by dltfaraotlal opax^tors in ona cooplax varlabla as wall as 
in tifo oooplax varlablas. 
Wa latroduea tha first ordar linaarly indaspandaot 
diffarantial oparai^ ors J^, J^ » J* mA d aach of tha f o » 
Aj^ (x,y) | - • A^Cxtr) ^ • Aj (x,y) (4.2.4) 
siich that 
? 
J^ [jr** H^ (x) ] - 1^ y*" B^ {x> , 
0 Cy* H^ g (X) J . d„ y2»*2 B ^ ^ ( ^ 
wtuof m^9 bgt CQ and d^  ara as^raBSioos in n whieh ara 
indapaiidaat of x and y, but not naoaasarily o£ yu^  • a^ eh 
(4.2.5) 
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A|^(x,/), 1 « 1« 2, 5, OB tlM other iioiidl* i s an oj^roosioa 
in X and y i^eh i s indtpuKlont of n but not nseosssrily 
of^. 
On using tho rscurrsneo rslations (5*I*I9)» C5.1.21), 
(5«i«22) and (5*2«5)t w« gst tha foiXowing oparmtors 
J* • -y ^ / S K • 2:qr 
. ^ (4.2.6) 
J- . y-^ *^Ax , 
G • « y2 X ^ /}x . y3 d/^ ^  2y2 (3^2. ^  J 
2 
and 
S • 2 . 
Ibasa oparators satisfy the convtation raiations 
[ r , Q ] • 2J*, Lj*, Qj • o, [ r , ^ - [j5, ^ 
«=[Q, ^ - o . 
To construct a raalizationf^ ^ i (of* lUllar 
C5J]* p* KH) in tania of tha operators (4.2«6)^wa find 




ftr« valid for alJ, «€ S • {-v^flln is «B aon-iiicativ* liit«r}* 
roUowtag HiU«r ([iL], i 4.6}, w« esn aseuBt (^ « o» ^^ « 2 
idtlieut tfor loss of goaora^ty* In Urns of tho fuDcUoo 
Z^(x} thofto rolatloae bocoiiio 
(-^4.5>t> Z, (30 ^i2\^ (X), 
^ CV^i - ^" 2^ -^4<*) , (4.2.9) 
C- X ^ •23^-/^-/-<2»3 Z-^ (x) -^Ij^^ (x) 
If we etaoos« S^ „(x) • ^^^Ot • « »^ th«a tbm 
fuuGtion t^ (x,y) • y ^ 2g|(x) font an analytle liasls for 
a roalization of tho ropr«t30l»itioaTo»2 of k«. Ihls 
r^nMiOtatioa of ic. ecn b« oxtondod to « loool aul Uplior 
ropresaotatloa of K« by operators r(g)» gcK«t on tlia apaoa 
P of all fuDotlodfi analytic in tim naigtiboriiood of tho 
P0i|>t (X®, f^) m ( 0 , 0 ) . 
Xbo coaparison of (4.1.1) and (4,2.7) in light of a 
sz 
2beoj>«tt of %lX«r (of. [317 » 9* ^^) sUKgMts th« oparatore 
J^t JT, S*, a, ^ ia {U^d,^j act «• gdo^ralizadi Lk9 d«rivatly»8 
for ttM «ultlpli«r r^ratontatloa T t K^  > Ft wk»r« F i s 
tha veetor spaca of all analytic fuaetiont. !loir w prooaad 
to ooopijta tlia aultipliar r^raaaatation of fU. fba action 
. . X ^ a » . . u r .«^p . * T i ' . . . • c r . . - ( . r ) . . . . . t 
and a3Q) Q <^  ara obtainad by intagrating tha f ollawinc dif f ar-
antial equtttiona 
dx 
• • o» 
dt 











— « 0 , 
db 
— • 0 , 
da 
dy 






— • 23fy, 
db 
dy 
— • 2v, 
da 
dx. 9 dy % ^ 9 9 
— - -y^x, — - V » — - 2y^  i^Av/2 • 1/2))». 
dq dq dq 
subjaot to conditions x(o) « x^ » y(o) • y^ » y(o) • l> vhara 
y i s aultipliar of tba n^rasantatioo* 
Hanea» tha valuasof tha nultiiiliar ri|)ras«ntations of 
ai^J^t •J9o4'"i aj^bj^, •>9R^ • •39 <9^ ^^ fivan by 
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[^(•i|»w*)f] (x^ y<») - wC-y^l^ 4. 2i«ir%) f(-y^•x^y**) J 
CKWft^i f] (x**,y®) • tJV (2«) t{%*^,f^) , 
I t g c K^  ia giv«n by (4»2«2)» w« find 
and TC(«j«ni^ 039 (*tf) (•xpbJ^XtJp e4"")(039^')fj Cx,y) 
2<ar^ fX 
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t ( r = • - — > • (^2.10) 
Sine* [ l ( i ) f ] (x»y) i s «naLytie» i t e«ii t»« tj^rMttd M 
[^ (g)^ !^ ] («•/) - J ^(k^«) f^ Cx#y). k - 0,1,2 • . . 
valid tor al l g £ K5- ^ or 
(2qr*l)"t^^"*'*^ ta?) [ X • 2* • 2iw) 
2qr^^l 
.211 »jtt . 2oc8r • q r - - - yb • x 
y ^ H L C 
_j2<ar^*i 
• .^ ^tk^«^ y^ ^ ^'St^'^ • (^2.U) 
Wo tball fflsntion a f«w spoeial casM of (4«2»11)« 
Corr«spoadif»g to soa* tpoeial oi^oM with the gaoofmtiog 
fuDCtioA (4,2,11), tho sMtrix olcaonts havo tha XQUOWIUS 
*3q;}lieit ajvrasaiooa t 
( i ) for q • o^ -ihz. aa^ra&sioQ givan in (<i.2*ll} 
i s idantieal with (3*2.a). In viaw of thie o*^ ^l^d) ^* 
givaa hy 
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Hi) Tor jLJ « o» q • -4/2 and « • b • T • Of i t radtiem to 
irhtr« ir« iiav«u6«d j^^ ^d) «lv«i by it3i}t j?« 3U • «m. 
(9.3? ) 
/^ V'i' r- . J«- ^ (-©J) 
4 jU2J^^|c^f)l( (-2^)1 
( iU) For^ • o* q • -4./2 aad a « o « x • o, (4.2.X1) 
radtiem to 
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% the notatioaal changM k—> in. (-^ im (4.a,X3) rcduow 
to a imoiiai rvsuLt oX NUitr ([5I]» «>• 507• eqia* (9*25)) ^^^^vi. 
(l-tT) " ' * • ! » £ "^" - 3 
^ t - #^ ^'''^ 
4.3 lb . r^resaaf Uon th«>.y oX L tor H^An^ 
Otir ftia i s now to •xtttid tho r^rMintatlQa tbeory 
of tu to giDoralUod odd H«mit« polynoainls* Xa omot 
analogy viUi tha praoading sactloot our Ojiiaratofs in tba 
praaont easa ara 
J* - -y/2 i|/ax • y( »-;^2Jt), 
r m y-» a^ dx • p-^y-^, ^**'*^^ 
G • -V2 y^ B/ix . 1/2 y^^/% • y^(j«?-;y/2-4/2), 
S • X , 
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CoaBtruet a raaXiSftUoajy J Ccf« HUX«r ( [ j l ] , p. 
301)) in fmm of ttam operators (H,i«l). Wo find aonxoro 
functions l^(x,y) •y^*^2ai(x) »ueh tl»it •quaUon* 
(4»2»d) aro valid for all a cS » {•vm | a i s an aonnagativa 
mtagor}* Foliowing Hillwr^f^ll, ^ K6), wo ean aasuio 
yti • j^t fi mX without any lass of gonoraitity* 
If wo ohooso Z^ gCx) • ^ ^ (x)* » e Sff tbon tho 
fmotion fj|(x»y) • y^*^ ^aS^ ^^^ ** analytio )>aaia /•-t A^  
raaiizatioa of the ropro««ataaar;f -^ o£ L . fhia ro^rosan-
tation of kft ean ho oxtondod to a iooal auLtipIior r^^rosan* 
tatlM Of K, by oparator. Kg), g . « , , » tb . .pM. F of AX 
funetiona analytio in tho naiahborhood of tho point 
(x*.y^) . (0 ,0) . 
Xho ^orators yt*9 J** j'» £' and Q aatiaiy tht eo«au-> 
tation relations (4«2«7)4 33ie co7nparl8inof(4«ia) and (4»2,7) 
in the light of a Iheoren of Miller (of* ,.5ljt p« 10) auggeatfi 
. a, 
the operators J^, <!*, J » Q» ^in (^J»l) aot a^jgeneraiixel 
l i e derivatives for the niiltiplier rfpreii«atation 7 i iU-—^ F» 
waere F i s the vector space of all snalytie funotionl. Kow 
we proceed to cosapiite the nuLtiplier ri$>rssentation o/ tu. 
The aotion of l»paraaieter grovp exp ly* %19 0^ % exphj^, 
<»3^ af and expC^ A^  are ohtained hy intagrating the following 
differential equations. 
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dx <^ dy 
dt dt df 
dx ^ (^ dy ^ ^ 
de do d0 ' 
dx ^ dy 
db db dt r ^ 
dx dtr dy 
da d« da 
dJf 9 dy « dy 9 9 
dq dq dq ' 
subjact to ooadlUoQs Ji(e) • 3i^ » ]r(o) « y f^ Ke) • X« whara 
y 18 auLtipliar of tim r«9r«iiiitati<»i, 
H«ne«« th* valuftfof tbe aiatipHor r»pr»»«iitfttioii« 
of fti^tj^t •n^^9 aavbd t^ *>9«| and •i^qie.ar* givao by 
[f(aj?»bj*)f] (x^y^) - •a«» (^yV2)^ A"^) 
,0 „0x / - \ W - 0 « 0 \ i tCaw^if ] (x^'.y') - a«p(a) t(jt",y'') 
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[f(tnpqQ)f] (Ay**) . (2car^a)-»*'2^2 
Xf g < K^  i s glViii b/C^2«2)» V* find 
g - •Jv(qa) •x»i.*p •miH*) •McD •M'^ih 
• [X(«»p ^ K « w g i K«a»>4*) TCwveD t(«i9»t45)f](x,y) 
e/y-yb/Z«x _ t-—=-
^ ( y » y •Vj2<ir^ ) • (^3.3) 
sniot Ci(«)'iiKxty) • s Hijj («) f((xfy)» k • o»if2 . . . . 
•al id for all I t Kj» or 
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4 
y , e/y-yl>/2*x ^ 
»2e*i< > — ^ > 
It i s olMr froa (4.2a) and (4,2*2) that tha aat of 
aU groMp ala««iita witb q « o foma a atfttgreup of X« itOMOiv-
phlo to 0<o»I.)« Zbarafera equation (4,3«4} veulil yiald (5* 5* 5) 
for q • o* In this ifay* wa ara Xad naturally to an intaraating 
ganaimLiaation of ganaratii« functions of H^^(x) which wars 
coasidarad in aaction 5»5« Savaral o^iar raai4ta of ^^^Cx) 
ean also ba obtainad by talcing auitabia •aluaa of atb,ctt 
and i|> 
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C H A P T E R 5 
S^(2) AND GfflJERALIZED HSRMITE LAGUBRRB POLYMOMIALS 
5.1 lotroductlon 
Igmail* M. Introduotd a aethod to obtain all ganerating 
fuiction* of Boas and Buck type for ai^ glvtn orthogonal 
polynomials in [21]. He applied this method to obtain the 
following theorem ([21], p. 205). 
Theorem 
The only generating function of Boas and Buek typo 
for the Jacobi polynomials Pg^°''^'(x4>l), Hermite polynomials 
H Q ( X ) , Laguerre polynomials I<Q(X) and the Bessel polynomials 
i>^ (c,x) are 
n»o (a^Djj 
(5.1.1) 
a>9^ a-«^ 4-2 2xt 
2 2 (1-t)^ « ( 1 - t ) ^ ^ 2^1 V » * •"*^ * 
• (a-^8«-l). a-¥P*l*2n _ /^  a\ 
(5.1.2) 
n«o ( a ^ ) ^ a^^tl 
l^X / a*^*^ (1^*2 2xt 
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with two corrcspondHif Ilailtiiig easM when tt*^^—> o. 
° ii«o (an)] ^ a«o (2n^l)l 
• t*^ [X^ coih 2xt f Xj^  sUili 2xt] , (9.1.5) 
X, I ^ H 2 » ( x ) t2« •X. E U Z - ^ H ^ (x)t2«*^ 
. Ci*t2)-« { X, ^p^ (c , V 2 , ^ ) . x^ — ^ 
,^\ (c* l /2 i V 2 | ^ — )]? (5.1,4) 
«• (o ) oXt 
(5.1.5) 
£ LJ (X) • • ' «P, (•! l4«i -x»), (5.1.6) 
a.0 ^ («*l ) j | ® * 
£ (b^  (c,x) t» * (l-t)-<» jP. ( ^ ^ » J^^^ l /2 i -» 
(1-t) 2 ) ^ (&.1.7) 
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(1-t) 
t_ (2n*c) „^ (ex) t^ . Trr^c^r 2^ © ^^ .^o a . 1/2-0 
•1/2, -1—7-2 >• (5.1.3) 
tbm dafts of gtn«ratii)g fmctiona (5«1«4) i s contained 
in BmiiMtfi*! elftBS oi paenLlar ganafating runotion C^ ]« ^or 
othar ganaratiog ftnetions* a^ ia [53]. 
Givan tha ganamtiag ftxietioa [38] 
-xt (l-t)-«"* W ( ) . t i^ (x) t« 
1-t B-O ^ 
(5.1.9) 
for tha vail imo«in asaociatad Uiguarra polyaoaitla ii^(x), a 
natural axtonsion of (5«1«9) is 
__ «4Xt "• 
(T^t)-* a3q? ( - — ) . I ^a,3,T,.,n '^f ^  ^ > (5.1.10) 
whara n ia a poaitiva intagar and tlw othar par^atara ara 
unraatriotad in gaoaral. ^ a polyneoial ^^  s ^ ^ a '^^  **^ 
ba regardad as ganaralisad Haimita^£*aguam polynosials. 
For a • a^lt a • ^ • t « 1, (9«1«1U) radueae to (5»1«9)* 
Mora iaportantly L. ^ « . «(x) contains tha aodifiad i«aguarra 
polynoaiala ^^  a « a^^ ^^  ^^"^ [154» whaTi f • 1. 
Tha ganaralisad Heraita-I«aguarra poIynonialB 
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^a % J m tS*^ P0S8M6 th« followliig two gmerstias 
fuoetions 
o-oU)^ ••^•^•••" (t-t3)* ^ ^ 7-pt 
(3.1.12) 
Hi* gaasratiag ftnotlons for tba Koraito and tho 
Lftguorro polyaoaials 0.1.5} to (9*1# ^} ars spoeial easM 
of (3.1.11) and (3.1.12). 
It wo atittstltuto a « 9 * Y » l » a « a^ in (3.1.12) 
and uao tho rolatlon % ^ 1 «4l n^^ • L^  (x), wo obtain 
tho following ganormtlng funeUoa of IJ^ Cx) In toroio of Bosaol 
fUocUon ([2] , p. 32) 
I '^^•-^ (xt)*/2 o* J^ UJ^i . (5.1.13) 
n-o (n««)l 
(3.1.13) ahowa that tho rovorao of I^ (x) aro gaooratod by 
£ x» i^ ; (1/x) «°/(n*<i)( - 0** t-^2 J /^ Jt) ,ij.l.lk) 
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HUM tb« r«(v«r8«d Lagutrr* poIynoMial* «r« APP«II poLyno* 
• lalt ooxTMpoading to t*^*^ ^9 ^^ J^^' 
on diffaronUating C .^l.XO) vlth rmptet to t and x 
and by eoaparlng tha eoaffidanta of t, va gat tha foUotfiag 
pura and dlffarantlaX raoiirranoa ralaticoia for ^ 9 y a a^ ^^  
• £2 urn • a3ir - axr] -^(x) ; (5.1.15) 
t ^n^x) . 3 /n^Cx) - « 4-1^*^ -^  (5.1.16) 
x3 4^x) • MmHk) -«aa/a^aO-t(n*l)^^^(iO (5.1.17) 
Tx4(x) - Ta^^(x) • (afo-l) ^^^^(x) • o • (5.1.13) 
Hara for tba aaka of araylt/» wa hava uaad 
^« a • M M ( X ) • ^ ^ ( x ) 
a»ptt«a«n* ' n* ' 
/ 
and — i L{x)] . ^A%) 
dx " • 




[ X — » • ( » « — ) — • i * " n ] iiix) m Q J 
6ar 3 dx 1 
^^*> - ^«.3.T,«,II^'^ 
By oq^tlon (3*1«10), wt (<av« on eoiiparlsoQ with 
(liSAj^p, 263 •<». (1)) 
wh«re ^d 3 a n^^ ^' oodlfied LaguArra polynoaiaL d«fin«d by 
Oo/ol [Ida]. 
i5»l*JLij) would also ylaLd tta« followliig tinita sua for 
whlrh ie a ganaraXixatloa of ([5a]» p« 203(1)) and 
Clliwilt p. 263, a<ii. (2) ) . 
Spaeicl eaaaa of L^  ^ . _ . (x) ara auaaroua and well-
knoiA, For convaaleiica» iaportant apaolal oaaaa ara givan 
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Two rather pr«tty l(i«atitlc8 InvoLvlng th« H«ralt« 
and La&wrv poIymxBiaX* are ([13] ^ 10a5 (38), 10.12 (41)) 
£^^ H|j(x*y) - £ ( S ) H^  (J2/x) I\j^ OVy), (5.1.19) 
L«^^(x*y) . S LJ (X) L J ^ (y) . (5.1.20) 
DM first ta^rosstts an orthogonal polynooialt as a 
convolution of Msotoars of th# saaio sat, while tho saeond 
axpressas an orthogonal polynoiials as a oonvolutioo of 
iiaajbars of two diffarsnt sets of orthogonal polynoMials. 
Proa (5.1.10) i t follows by tha ustj^ l aathod 
(139], p. 209) that 
n 
(5.1.21) 
which is a gaaaralization of (5.1.20). 
Tha first significant advanot for ohtaiaing ganamting 
functions hy Lis thaoratie approach was aada by Waisnar [50], 
[51], [52], who axhibits tha usa of this nathod for b^T^ 
gaoaatriCf Uarodta and Bassal fvootions. Hillor [31], [52] 
eactandad Waisnar's theory further by relating it to tha 
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ta^toFlzatioa aiAthod of Inf«Ld and HuLl [20] • FoUoving 
w^sntr aad MlUer* Jain [22] • and Jain and fftttooha [25] 
obtainad gonaratlng fUBoUons corraapoodiag to tha Lla 
aXgabna «!<%> andlCSM a^nd thus darivad a ginaratlng f^notion 
[44] 
, y(X«bdx) ^ —sy 
U^y/d)"^ axp ( -; ) .F^ ( ; > 
d(by • d) ® ^ oi4l| (by*d)^ 
n«o ( l^ )n 
(5.1.22) 
For b • -d • i/J^ , i m J^, (3.1.23.; yialda tha 
woU. known HUl»-Hardy fonula 
U.y)-<»-l aip ( ) 0*1 U ^ J.-—2) 
1-y ** * (X-r)* 
fi — 4*^ (x) 4«^(ir) A |yj < 1 . (5.X.23) 
n ^ (!•«)« ^ ° 
In tha following aaetions wa atiidy U>a algitoraic 
ehametarization of our ganaralizad Haraita-Laguarra poly-
nw^aLa. Zhasa poLynoaiale ara ralatad to tha rapraaanta-
tion thaery of al(2). daaidaa traating tha ganaral polyno-
aiala ^^  a 7 ^ n^^' ** ttoall also eonsidar CMPtain apaeial 
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cases : ths Lagutrrs poIyaoflil«l8» Hsxttitt and gsnsraXlxsd 
hsralts paLjraoalals^Usat and ganeralizad Heat polynoaials 
and BassaL polynoAtils* Thasa spaelal casas laad naturaiiy 
to aany naw and knotai ganarating ftnctlonsf ttaa bast known 
of whleh i s tha HUXa-Hai^ foxvuLa (^•1*25). Additional 
axaaplaa of tha applications and tiiair apaeial oasas nay ba 
obtained by using tba tabla of spaoial casaa of W . « _ .(x) 
^•2 iiw^Hp^4fr Rfpiffantft^y 9 | ^ ^ ) 
In tbis saetion wa coRstr>«t tba nuLtipliar 
raprasantation of S;«U) in apaoa of analytie finetions J 
(of. C3l|, p, 7) for tba polyno«ial ^^  3,7 ^ a '^^ * "^^ °S 
raeurranoa relations (5«1*18) and ($*l«i7), wa gat tha 
following operators 
J^ • y 0 / ^ • n/2, r* « ^dx - a/p o/^>. 
^ Pv , , y^ P «x y9 
J* . — a/dx • — o/^y • (• ) — 
a a 9 a 
These operators satisiy the relations 
[J^, i h * L^^ [J*. J"! - 2J^. (5.2.1) 
Ihe relations (9.2.1) show that tha differential 
operators J^ » J^ and J* act aa generalised i^ie-darivativas 
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for th, -UIUPUT r« .r««t . t lon T, . 3 - - ^ J . ..St,{2) 
and ^  b* th« vector sp«e« of analytic finetlciis dafinad in 
tba aaigliboxiiood tl of o e C^{ct» [5L}« p« 2] . Ilia actions 
of tha l-paraaatar subgi^ UPt ti^i^ # •^BX' and a39t^^ ara 
obtainad by intagratiog tha diffarantial aqt«tiofis 





— • y 3 
dr 
dy T 
— • - — , 
ds 9 
dv Mi 
dr * 2 ' 
dy 
• • 0 , 
dr 
(5*2.2} 
   dr 
and 
die dy 9 dy OBI yyO 
- • 3/T ay, — - y*3/T, — . ( . . - . ) -
dt dt dt 9 T 
lliua* since aaqp t ji(^} -—> SL(2}9 va sea that 
iT(a3vr4^)fJ(x^y**) - aj^ C ^ ) f ( A y V ) 
[T(axpaj-)f3(x^,y®) - fC, — r .y^l-ts/3y«>) 
i«l C5.2.5) 
[KaJvtJ*)f3(i«P,y«) • ( i ^ y V t ) - * 
* axpt "• 1 ff II I w I . iwiiiiiwiiiJfc \, 
3( i^yVT) ( i - ayVt ) (i-»y**Vt) 
Sinca« in tha naigtiborfaood of identic , airary gcSL(a) 
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eaa be caressed as 
g • %i9t^*, •J|>«J*. •^i^^» 
w« g«t for this g» 
Zfeit^ ln vi«v of ($»2«3)^giVM 
•Hipsyt/v sr 
CT(g)f](x.y) « (i-^yVt)"* •3v C -: :? -"" 3 
3(i-lyVt) 2 
?«y •'*Cy|i-<^«(i*$yt/t)] , 
^ f .111 I II, 1 
3y(l-3yt/T)-Tt(l-0yVT)^ * 3( l^yt/ t ) 
£li« oemgl9% paraa«t«n 8»t coid r art ralatad to gc8L(2}, 
g « ( * ^ ) » a < i - b o « l . Now by ( t9 l ] , p» 8)» wa hava 




^^ r^ y^»cdr(I»3yb/<lT) ^ 
[py(l^yb/dr)*edt(i*$yb/<lT)^3 ' ACi«#yb/Td) 
(5.2.4} 
whsro ad - be • !• 
(5*2*^} !• tim t e » of «iiltipli«r nprMantfttloii 
Tg tS- —^3* . icSI.(2), 
A b 
wh«r« g >* ( ) 
e d 
1 o 
Xits sutflel«DUy elot* to tho idtnUty ( ^ ]^  ) of SLC^ }-
21i« Casifllr operator in this aot i s givoo by 
[of. MlUar [51], p» 52] 
(T - J*J" • J V - j5 (5.2.5) 
and this operator eomutoa wi^ J*, J" and J% Biitiation 
(5.2.5) ooabias us to rewrito tha partial diffarootial 
aquation for ^«|,3,y,a,a^^ '"^ ^^^ ^ ^ obtaiaii^ ganara-
ting funetiona. 
5.5 Ganarating Funetiona of L. « « . .(JO 
A sat of ganarating ftnctiona for tbaaa poiyaottiala 
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Is •Mily fouad* 7li« folXowiiig oasM silff** 
S&JULk 
w« shtU aasino that f i t eomon •iganfuoetlon of th« 
operators C and J^, apaelfloaUy va a^all aaataa 
C£{*,Y) • ( ! . - • ) f(x.y) J (5 .3a) 
J^f(x,y) - ( » • - ) «x.y) * (3.3.2) 
2 
In taet (3.3.1) and (3.3.2) saan that f la a oomon 
solution ot tha followiag sisiuLtaaaoua partial diffar«tial 
aquations 
(x d /^d«? r^ (•- " ) ^dK • — d/^) «(x,y)^> (!>.3.3) 
(y Vay - v) f(Jt,y) • o , (5.3.4) 
Haaea tha eoaiaon solution of (5.3.3) and (5.3.4) i s 
ti^.f) . y*' 4*a,^,T,.,»<»> 




wbtr* ad • lio • X« 
Sine* [T(K)f](x«y) i s aQalytle* i t e«a b« •xpr«st«d ai 
or d-*^ a''(l*?yli/dT)-^"**'Hi* — )^ «IP ( 
lay l4$yto/dr 
• ••^•T,a»y (d4|lyb/T)(ajly*ct) 
Id datamint jg(i)» va sat x « o in C5«5«6), and va 
hava 
at 9 
d-*^a''a.^yb/dTr^*^>(i* ^ ) L.^,» . (a) 
3«f «•##*#•#* 
•«.*-. •'»'•' '•..?.r..,B*»<«' »• <»'i'7) 
l O S 
Mow taing ttM rtsuLt 
M^ W 
^a,^,r,m,vS^' * y«*ii I • 
([^]» 9* 325$ tq. (9)) and QCMpsriag tii* qo«fflei«at 
of y®, wo got 
HSUS tbo goooraUns funetlon (5* 3*6) boeoAOt 
fm^\ ^ ^ «3grb/df 
** (I'M') 
(5.3.3) 
vhoro ad • be • !• 
f ec ia l Cqsoo 
I. Sotting T • 1, c -> o, ad • I and ri^laeliv J^ by -y 
in (^•3*3), wo got a knovn roatdlt of Singh and Bala 
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iikOti^* p. 916. •<yi. (5.2)) 
XI* For « » ^ * y • 1 and • • ai4&« (9«5«9) i*«(ltiD«o to a 
]iiioiiB fmomtlag f^notloa ( [^]f 9« 350* oq. (29) • 
III. P i i « « « ; 3 * y « l , • • ^ ^ Slid uio tte rolation 
H , l . l . ^ •« *^^ ^ • ii 
to got 
(l^yb/d ^ (d«yb)(«jr«j) 
- H£^2«Cf^ ) (rb/d)" «•! be ^  
« £ i..iffii^ ir r ( .«» ^^»«y|i4ai — ) , 
ii« •^ o a* ou 
WUA^ a^^L-hc ^ I. (9*3«XO> 
Now sottlag 0—> o and rtplMiat by/d bjr y, wt got 
a kooMi roti&t of fHi and Singh [St$ »• 577» oqpi. (12)] 
m 
Vtm Put « « 9 « y « X , « • -^ and UB« tho r«L«tioii 
Sattlng e—^ o tad n^Xaeiiig by/d Iqr y, in (9«5*1X)» 
v« li»t • jcnoim result of Ral and Siii8b(C5^p» 378 •QB. (14)) 
V. Slnea 
(3^) • P - ^ («•«)/«• I. 1 vir .. ^ 
irli«r« P|j y(x«u) l8 tilt ganarallsad Haat polynoaial dafinod by 
(liaiflK> t ld ] , Bragg [$]) 
(5.3*12) 
ua 
a stralflit tormM eoii8*qiitiiG« of (%5*9) i s 
vhere v« b«ve tiw«d «d • bo • X and nvXaood ]^/d Hy «y. 
Th« foUowins r«s\xLt of Hftljio^ t^lS]^  p» 757] for tho 
gonoraXisod Hoat polyaoalalt 
ll«0 
p . ^ ( ; = = • • *>)• l«t| <x /4 
and a rotuLt of Bragg (C9]f p» 272) 
aro eontftifiad in o*ir raaitlt (5«i.i5)* [So* alto Raa«nbloo« 
lU 
and widd«r» 7)raas* Aa«r« Haifa* Soe* 22. (l>9$9}t p« 222t 
e<yi« (1*2) tor th« apoeial. east y • o]« 
v« shaU assua* tfaat I i s coaaen •igmtmctloik of tho 
^orators C ^^ «^ » tpMlfieaUyf wo afaeXl aatuio 
4 2 
T^ fCxtX) • -f(xty)7 (5.5.15) 
ti3«t i s , partial dlffaraatial aqMoitlofiB 
(x d /^d3^ •(» ) d/dK • «— Vdr) tiikf) • ©^  C5. 5.16) 
( * v"^ o / ^ - i d /^ •!) Kx.y) • o . (5.3.17) 
AfistAliw tfaa gtnaral solution of (5.5.16) tfid (5* 5.17) in 
tha f om 
f(x,y) . • K (iqr) (5.5.18) 
and siibaUtuting thla in (5.5.16) • wo got 
du 
(tt-^+^a. *i.) ic(u) . 0 , n • IT, (5.5.19) 
diT 
I l l 
this i t « aodlfleatioa of aMt«3.*s dlff«rtntl«l •qofttioii KA 
teas tor i t s soiLuUoa iikkU i Uk» w«i* (U)) 
K(u) • J i u J,^^ (2/tf) • ^r^ (•! • ! -JQT). 
(9.5* 20) 
fix,y) . s^^/* ^ F^ (-1 «f -ay) (5.5.21) 
•nd thsrofors 
[T(s)f3 <x»y) - Ci*#yi^^tiT)"* saw C 3 *"* 
Sine* Cf(g)f] (x»y) i s siialytie at j • o» i t o«n bo 
ojq^ sndod ia tho fom 
or 
ajQTb/dT 
(l^^yb/dt)-* 039 C r J *"" 
y;j*odT(l«^yb/dT y , 
«dni*?yVT«) • ^ d*(l^yb/dt)2 
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TO dl«t«x«lii« 4Q(c)t ve s«t X « o la (9* 5*22) and 
w» faanra 
• J , V«> '-..j.r.-.B (•) J^  
ay^  uflng til* r«sult iftl^lO) and eompaiiiif tta« oMffi-
Xbua th« g«a«nitlQg fuaotloa (9«5«22) baoosM 
4s^ iqrb/v • yH -agr 
da (d»9yto/t) • * (d*3yb/T)* 
(5.5.23) 
I. For at « 3 • T • X and m • a^l, i t rvdiiOM to A kaoMB 
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g«Q«rmUng tincUon H^], p. 355» •m* Ci^)). 
XX. s«tUng b • <^ « i/J^ wuw9 i • > / ^ sail raplaeiog 
Hy/t by-y in (§• 5.1^3), «• g«t 
- * , , a&i ^ « ^^ ^ « C 3|J ) y», |VL|< X^  
vhleb gir«0 th« w«XX knoim iilXX«-Hardty toivuXA ($.X,25) for 
« « 9 • T • X. 
ZXX* H M aliov* r«siilt (5* 3*24) sXte rvducM to a kaowa 
rtetiLt of aiiigli and BaXft C^ tOa* p* 920» oqa (4»2)] for T « « • a 
awl 0 • b. 
I?« On satting a » 3 « r « X t S » X/2f rapXaoing x by 
x^ » b by b^ » d by d^  and uaiag tha raXatloo 
H,X,X,X/2,a^^^ • JS"^ 
in (^•3«25)f wo got 
-X/2 bV i^«y ^ -iftr (x.ybVd') .ip[ -jjj_j^3^F,(., V a i ^ j i ^ , ) 
Hi 
• £ '- ."• ' ^ ^*^ ' (%3*25) 
n«o nl (1/2}^ 
T« Put a « ^ « 7 « X , « » M^ asd ut« tlit n i l« t loa 
In ($.5.a5) to gat 
- It£ ( i / bd) HiJ ( JO (-IV/<1)" 
• S - ® - ^ (9.5.29) 
vx. Stttiim s • -a» Y • 1* 9 • ^ B • y 4^  X/2 in (9.3.23) 
and using th« rAaUoa £9]» Cid} 
' d ( d t 4i|rb) 
0*1 (- 8 » • 1/21 j j -~27r~^ I5L 
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Mow sfttlng u « «1 in (^•3.27) and utiag 
w« g«t th« fdllowiag g«ti«zmtlng fimetioB .f«r th« product of 
gtnoralisod Hoat polynooiaXs. 
4br «(y«X/2) 
d tbd IV • M|7 d(d • %b)J 
• ?! ( I » • 1/2 I -;—; -« 
on rvXaoing x by 4]^, y Iqr y/4 and takias y • o in 
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